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TESTS BASE OF THE PAVEMENT
City Attorney Is Now Authority on

the Cement Base for New Pave.
ment But Is Still Hungry.

City Attorney Olmsted was hungry
Monday night 80 he hied himself to
the store and purchased some nice
fat, delicious oysters.

With a mind full of the anticipated
feast he made tracks for home. He
made the tracks both literally and
figuratiyely.

In his haste to get the vivalYes in
his interior he started to cross Main
street right where the paving gang
had left off.

Into the concrete he sank oyer his
shoe tops and he says he can swear
there was an eight·inch base at the
point he stepped.

But his troubles did not end there.
Extricating himself from the con

crete he set his oysters down and pro
ceeded to rid his shoes of as much
concrete as possible.

Completing the task he turned to
pick up his oysters only to find them
gone and now the question is: "Is
there oysters in the base of the new
paving?"

Tuesday is election day.
ETery Yoter in this precint should

go to city hall on that day and vote.
It makes no difference what your

politics are, get out and cast your bal
lot for the man you think best fitted
to hold the office and the one who
will give the best returns in that
office.

Remember it is your money he is
paid for doing the work. therefore
make sure that he is the man that
will most ably represent you in that
office.

Remember the day-Tuesda:r.

fOR HOllOWE'EN
ENTERTAINMENT

A Full and Complete Oiscription of
One Way t Entertain Your Friends
on this Old Festive Occasion That
Will Delight and Please Them as
Well as Being Entirely Out of the
Ordinary Way of Entertaining on
this Anniversary.

"\\T many saugs, and frIendly cracks,
I wat they did na weary,

And unco tales, and funny jokes, their
sports were cheap and cheery,

Till buttered sO'ns, wi fragrant lunt,
set a' their gabs a'steerin,

S}-ne wi' a social glass 0' strunt they
parted off careerin';

Fu blythe that night,'·
-Robert Burns.

At Meeting Friday Evening They Ap
prove Bond and Contract of G.

Maucini for New Crosswalks.

lCOUNGll ORDERS CROSSWALKS'fROM nAUfORNIA
IPAUL DIVORCE

GASE EXPLAINED
M. Whitted, Who Has Removed to

That State, Writes of What He
Sees anti' Finds There.

A LEITER

coCARS

OH·CIR1S
WHO IS ·IT? J~

Some Girl in This Neighborhood is
Engaged to be Married and Has
FOnT 'Engagement Rings Which,
She is Wearing Alternately, While
the Young Man in the Case is Be
.....'ailing His Awfully Hard Luck
and "is Thinking of Calling it Off~

For the Good of Humanity.
·Commencing Today Cars Will Only "I had a doctor in my car who had

Run to Wiltet Street and Wit.' been caHedfrom a party to attend a
Not Go Through to Omaha. Idying man," was the defense 0:[ a mo-

1Uayor F. S_ Tucker, tiring of the de-l torist summoned the other day for ex·
la}' of the street car company in be- ceeding the speed limit. The case
ginning work on the donbletracking' was ·withdrawn.-Home Chat.
of its· line; visited the offices of the
company 'Wednesday and demanded The Reason.
that theY.'.b~gin work. The Dominie-How is it, my young

As a result of this conference tile friend, that your mother always does
street car company agreed to. begIn the carving when you have company
hauling ties that day and to begm con- ! to dinner? Freddie-'Cause dad al
strt.rcti0D; of the track. on ~ida~ at Iways says things while he's doing it..
WhICh time they would dlscon~nueI_Puck.
the through service and maintam a I
stub service to Winet street, thus al.

j
! Need No Defense, .

lowing them to put, in both tracks and Mothers-in-law are much abused,
switch north of WIllet street. .. , ,sass a Washington jurist, and many

As soon as the double trackmg IS Iof the things said about them are
all ~01UP~eted the regular through ISlanders. The same is true of many EXCLUSIVELY MEATS.
serYlce WIll be resumed an~ on a bet- things; why boter to defend them? • • . "
tel' schedule than at nresem:. . I . We do nOL sell hardware, grocenes

If the neople of Florence desire to, W d f W' d Idry goods and coal oil with our meats
'" '1 Some or SOlS om. lb· II n t 1 ~- . ~ a" tn lowcatch a car they must remember that "i' b tr " 'd'" I Ei ut se ~rs c,a"" meat", L e. -t may e ue. sm wnc eDen. t '0' . ~ B y nr me"ts

they, will not run north of Willet I' "dat rich~s don't bring happiness. But. eI·n·s aPOmSSe\:em;arrl~_:~. w;,~rYe tohe ent'ire
street" ,... .. H. t f h ~:" ~ -..... t. h.. ..... lo .. .u... •

d",t am I.. no good argun;en 0.. ~o.:: ;time is given to buyIng and selLng of

Ito de yuther extreme an wrestlln "\'ilf i d .~ I """\.. BI'O~'II ~he "Ieat
CARD OF THANKS. debts:' Ig"OG meac".-. n. ", l' "

•. d I I'-'hll.We- wish to thank the kind !nen s
who so kindly assisted us in our sad _. Peculiar Orcnest.ra. Worth Thil'lklng About.
l'eri.i'avement. the loss ofou,~.sonnndI vleIma possesses a umque orcbes- j .• _1_.....
broth.e•..AI.. so for thl'; b.eautun.l. fiQralltr.a .. AU the me.m:bers, from the hon· .'.. It IS a d?~" '" day III tne lIfe of any
offerings. orary president. tne,acting president, l;'ouue: r"lm w,hen l'e pas2Es up a good

MR. and 1\lliS. 'M. W. KT1\ffiALL the condl'ctor, tn the exeeutants. are 't""~e:{N'::er lD o,<'ler to marry an ex-
and family. . doctors of medicine. 'pert SlIQppe,.-DaIlas News_

J
STREET

The following letter from J. M. The council held a short session
. A Correspondent Takes Us to Task forWhitted. who removed from Florence Friday e,ening and decided to put in
to California recently will be of in- Not Having Anything in Our Pa- several crosswalks. In the north
terest to many of our readers. per About This Celebrated Case ward they will put in four alley cross·

Lake City, Calif., Oct. 18, and We State Our Position Fully ings and two street crossings, the lat-
Editor Tribune:-=- tel' at Fifth and Jackson and Fifth andand Freely, Believing That Our

·As there may be some of my friends Pacific. The alley crossings an go
in Florence that would. like to hear Readers Will Agree With Us east of Main street.
from me would say that I got to Altu- When They Read This. The same number will go in in the
ras, CaUf., on Saturday the 16th !south ward and will be designated

Oh, girls. which is the end of the railroad and Last week the celebrated divorce by the councilmen from that ward af-
.Which one of.yoU did it? cin Malack county. Lake City is thirty- case of Paul vs. Paul was on trial in tel' they have gone over the ground
Fora Whole week the editor has five miles east and I am located here the district court and as both are well more thoroughly to acquaint them·

been Iooking.dosely at the hands of and wiII be for some time. I like the known here a correspondent takes us selves with the need.
girls.· country first rate. T'nis is calIed Sur- to task for not saying a word about it. Larry Fas and Mr. Robinson of

Jlllt, alas, while on quite a few he. prise Valley, is sixty miles long and Following is his letter: Omaha were appointed as inspectors
has seen diamond ~s, yet it is 301- averages ten miles wide. Lake City Florence, Oct. 24, 1909. on the new paving by Mayor Tucker
ways the same one and he has about is an old looking place and the people Editor Tribune: and their appointment was confirmed
given UP the quest of finding. out seem to be happy and contended. While you have been getting out a by the council, Craig voting in the
alone who she is, so he is going to It has the appearance of being a good paper so far and I have enjoyed negative.
get the readers of The Tribune to very fertile country and everything is greatly reading it, I think you must Considerable discussion took place
help him. . , ' plentiful and they certainly have the have been asleep or something akin to and once or twice the short and ugly The invitations for this affair were

, Not long ago he 'rode do\\'Il to Oma- finest apples I have ever seen and it·last week as there is not one word word was used, but ail passed over painted in watercolor and represent
tha in the car with a well known Flor- peaches galore. I have certainly in your paper about the Paul divorce and the doye of peace settled down. ed a black witch seated on a yellow
'~Rce man who was 1001."ing about as struck it fine here, nothing but kind· case. You say you gIve the local news They will hold their regular meeting half·moon, ready to sweep the cob-

.i1ejected as he possibly could. T'ne ness since I started. and if that is not news what is? Wake at the city hall Monday evening. webs from the sky. On the reverse
~ young man was talking to another The mountains surrounding this up. Yours truly. side was wTitten, "The Witches ''''ill

t'lorence man and here is what he valley are covered with snow and I~-:-. • •• convene at the home of Mr. and :Mrs. I:LECTION DAY
/aid: gives it a fine appearance. Living is E. C, Blank on the evening of October I: IS NEXT TUESDAY
{ "It is a horrible situation to be in," about the Same as in Florence. There I Ithirty·first, at eight o'clock. Come,I ---
t:omplained the young man,"and the is no saloon in this valley and as far In reply we. wish to say that we doc·· • IDLE CHATTER I learn your fate and bring a large Every V' . Th' P .
'&'orst ot it is that I cannot see any as I can see the people are satisfied not consider such matter as being fit . I I I I ... handkerchief." O1:er In IS reclnct Should

,'l'gilt ahead.. .... with their condition. I expect to go to print in 'Fne Tribune, and as the , The color scheme adopted for the Get Out on That Day and Go
·se· b' full l'~d' h ~-~~,~~~( "r thought when the girl promised in a few days across another range of ca IS emg y exp oiLe m t e occasion combined the autumn colors, to the Polls and Vote.

+') be mine that all my troubles WOUld. mountains, thirty-five miles <J.way to daily papers sufficient is being done £,11', and Mrs. Barker of Omaha were red, green and yellow. The apart·
; over. But it seems they have only Long ValIey.on the edge of Nevada. to give it publicity. . the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hous· ments were dimly lighted and hideous
immenced. It is being boomed at present and Maybe he is right in his accusations. ton Sunday. jack·o'·lanterns cut out of pumpkins
.\'1 don't dare to think of the moneY there al'e many herds of horses and Maybe she is right in her accusa- ~..;:::;; and containing lighted candles were

. have spent on flowers and candy: I. sheep there. They live out on. the nons. :Mrs. Overgard was a Florence visit- half hidden in the dark corners. The
iwas always held up by the hope that edge ot the mountain all winter with- Maybe both are right. or :Monday looking over her property electric lights were shaded with Ian·
,~t would end some· day. find I would out hay or a very little. ~Pleasemail Maybe neither is right. west of town. terns made of hat and shoe boxes, the

,.lenter.. uriOn the reward.~ of myperSe- the Tribune tome at Lake City as I Anyway, we do not'care one wa" or -<;:y~ sides of which had been cut out in de·
'" . II-ke tllP naper vnry rouc-n. the other and don't belie"l"e there' are.f \'erance. . .. - .., ~ The Royal Neighbors of America signs of cats' heads and lined with

, .:<'~laYbe I am. to blame fQr ,carrying Yours trUly, ve~ .many who dO._ will hoid a meeting in Wall's hall green, red, and yellow paper. Au-
the idea that I had: nlOney to. bur~; J. JYI. WHITTED. NeIther do we think our readers are Monday evening. tumn leaves were used profusel:r; por-

. . hutThad ·to keep up'appearance some" j' interested in the mud slinging and in· -<;:y-<;:y tieres of acorns, buckeyes or osage 01'-
- .. how. or her father would never have Rea.ching Life's Goal.. sinuations.~d i~uendoesof the trial. Wanted-Woman to clean house. anges swung in the doorways; and

allowed me inside the house: If YOU want to be somebody in this J ~\ POhsltlOn ,ls
h
t:etter s~a~eHd db~11, l\frs: ~ Keaton, Pal'kside hotel. Phone autumn leaves with osage oranges in

"I. have ,tastedpleasnre unalloyed worldyoumu.st' assert your individ- . . ~ er~mse m .. Isp~m: "a ~ ''_au Florence 311. pyramids, banked the mantels, under
in' my time. put it wasn't when sheuality and assert i1 iIi the right din~c- ~~~nHlSBlaCkTemptatIOn, a:; 101· ~ whicl). burned open fires. Ears of

... w~s thanking,tue fof'llowets.that took Don. so that it may lead to a goal of • For Sale-A good medium size base corn. long necked squashes, etc., filled
:niv last cent ,.and left me wondering hanoI' for yOUrself an(l be an example burner in good condition. Telephone the wall spaces. On the front door, JOHN A SCOTT.

where-;rn:v •.Rextmealwascoming for <lthers. Find<lut what yon ought WlIen you see a man or woman who Florence 202. tied to the knocker, was a bunch of The people of Douglas county will
from. ilu.t. Iwa.s ll1ways cheere.•. d by. j;o do, says fo yourself: "Lmust do it," has left the narrow way., -<;:y~ osage oranges. which jangled musical-l make no mistake in electing John A.
_... \Vno has danced at rout or revel till j' t k k d S

the .thGug!it..ti1at . m:V,suit. was p,ro~ thell begin. ri~ht away with "I will do the fiddler asks for pay; , The school hoard holds its regular t' .)' as we gues s 'noc e . cott county commissioner. He is
_gr~sing:. allli,thatit:w~only &que~ it:' and keep at it nntjl it muone: ~Bthly meeting at the school house In response to the knocking, the! a man of the highest integrity and his

Hon of li'shorttiRiAt,':'I'ihen I }l':qWdOO;,Yllen you see one ·clad in $<;?r'<>t, T': :·tuay evening. nom:;>. siJe".t1y flue!'· rL and out Qf th" ,aiJility is h~''',!:':' t.',,, :l, ]onge.,\:perience
able to asktheall:j.mportanf.question. The American Cat-Tail. ' whi1ea~other weeps in bhicK : -<;:y-<;:y ~ Idim recesses!!f tiltr'·naHway appear-lin the business world. He has handled

"WeH, when at last I tllought it The cat-tail of the American For the d~Y 01 love a~d glo~?' that WIll The Baraca club of the Presbyterian ed t:,o figures-a ~'itch and a gho~t. I :-eal estate and other lines of business
wo.uJd .li.'" Sal.".e to a?k t~e girl, .and she I swamps is almost exactly the same ne,ermore ~om_ back, ., ; Ichurch met at the residence of Amos In Silence they pomted up the staIr· 1tor the past eighteen years in Omaha
saId .sue would.~e m~ne, I ~:,as the

r
plant as the Egyptian bulIrush. It is Then, of.c~)llrSe, :our condemnarron ,s Cottrell this week. way and the guests went up. Com·,and Douglas county. and is particular-

hapPlest man_a~, e until I nO"l~ed he no longer used for ma1.;ng paper, as it .. . a Ihmg Iha.. you proc1alIl~,"I -<;:y<::y ing down. the ghost and witch met IIy well veI'sed on taxes and real estate
gazing meditatIvely. at her third fin· once was, hut from its root 1S pre- tMust we_not, t~ sho,: our Vl.r~ue, The altar society of St. Philip XerJ the guests at the foot of the stairway Ivalues. Has had much experience in

_ darkly sca" I on .sm and sl1"me.) !church will gh'e a dinner at '.Yall's and shook hands, at which the girls Ithe handling and apportionment of
gel'. . 1 pared a stringent medicine, while its :\nd 1 al~o f-ov'n my Dro~h"r ,e one

"That infernal_ engage.r:uent rmg--stems. when prepared dry, are excel. "'" ..' " . ,. c",. L haH Tuesday, election day. screamed and even the men Win.ced- funds and in c0nstructing large build-
I had f<>rgotten all about It. tlent for the monufactm'e of mats question m~kes Its plea: ,.. -0-<;:Y all due to an .old kid glove "hien ~a? Iings, which experience will be of

"WeH, the situation had to be :o:et. chair.bottoms and the like. ' ' Had I kno,vn hIS h!ack tem.pmtwn For £ale-T\Vo Darham buHs, In- bee~_ r:lle~ .':'·l~l! wet br~.n; a :::ticK I';alue w !~e ~oumv of Douglas while
and bY sellino- my wheel and wearmg y;ha: were no-, tue case wHh me·? qUire of J. F. Wuerth, Florem:e. :'\eb. stucn. In It dIu laid on cae ice. '''Ollsn uctmg ItS ne\,; coun hOlise. He
my 1;,,;; wini:..,s overcoat, I managed I' . . " Telephone. Florence 1504. ,. The witches' c0stume is ve!':' e"s;.! cunnot be fooled on buildings or rna-

• . h ~ b a I'nO' "llat was Population of the Continents. ".:,1(:)re IS blood. some one has [old me, L". L".. h' arran"ea ',,-i'n " bla'-';'- "hU'Yl ""'d' te"ia' s l-fe i·a~ illRdp " "lice,","..;' 01' histo rfuse enoug 1..0 uy r ~ L A ~ -,... _ ~"l~ f '" t -.. " 'Y 1 .... d ~.1 .~ -.....7 - .." =... k '-- - • 0..:0... I .. i.. ..4-_ _1::' - ...... - - -- ..

worily Of the e:ir!. ••SIa compn",e", ..~ per cent 0 me, Toat IS. mrlJ::.enI "U. V'bd. "iV, A. Dayis. who is known to the skirr. the hail' 22.nging loose and. own business and Ihat of o~hers en-
~_L -t t-, ~t t b • th real thinO"1 total land surface of the globe, and IAll the paSSIOn or dead luthers run·I·'~ill.l"''''ment "'o"ld "''' ~S'll D,aYl'" wa~ Dulled over the ea!'.;;. spectacles, a tal! I, trusted to his care, and. 1'[ nlected
1:; al' eu OU 0 u~ e . e, h ul" f ,,{\ ()OO {V'" ,c •• ' • - t" ',"d - .-~ .... "~ -- -. , " - v

. hI' . I 1 thel.' =e1'e as a pop at,on 0 S_",,'... "'1. ""men j nmg flO. III the (;_I. . "'8 "u"'·' D" F, L Platz Sat·"rd·'" conical hat of black cardboa,'d, a IiI-lean be depended UDon to tal.-.e 2'"eaT I'Il~but 'v en saw now C ose Y J J''''t ."'>9.t. 1" 'I r . , - ....c. ~ ... ::iL ' l.Lol. .... "- 0.£ .......\.. .. ....... t..

imitated by inferior goods, I had an I~~. com~nses - . per?:;enc, popu atlO~, l-n your, v~:n~. m~' wortao, mauam or -<::;;,.-<;:y t1,e bluer:: s,meared Oll t~e face a:rd j terest in the business o~ the county,
idea. I picked out two genuine rings ~ ~-:,,4)ll{l,tJ20' AfrIca, -~ per ~em. pOP':'-j ill; _Ignly honored s_r, ~. James "icholson, who was lucky l:ll8.ck suckm,g pla~ter,Scllck Oil m.e I },~r. Scott is a !G\'er of country life,
as well as two that were merely im_jlu••on, ~"O,OOO,OOO. Europe, , per, cent, Is the b,ood aU c<;tlm a.nd pI~dd, that enough to draw a claim in the Flat- Iront teeth to maKe me gums lOOK I banng been born on a farm and
'.' d t th . to ""'e girl's j populatIOn 380,000,000, Australla, 6 no storms or paSSiOn Stll'; head mscriCI exp"Pt" to <Yo on 't and 1ernul" A sheet and a nillow case served "n "pnrenticesbin on th far
lta..Ions an sen em up i.ll - . ul t' - . ~O 000 ITh l' I 1 • •• .. , >- - , e "I' . - ~ ~. , e ill
house f~r.her to p.ick Qut the one t.h&t per cent, pop a lon, ;),ou, . ' .ere.or: wrap :~u: c ?:" .01 YJrLUe proye up, With. holes cut in it for ey,es, ,will do until. 18 years of age, so that he ap·
she likad be'" trustin" to luck. that clo",ely to ) Oll m dl"dum. I -<;:Y-0 serY~ee to represent the guost. precmtes the condilions of farm life.
she wo~d pi~k out (m; of the ch.eap. On General Principles. For th.e one:, who Plr:~k. red ~lo~so~ Prof. E.. J., Bodwell of NO.TfOlk, who I The guests seate? themsehes onIHe is a firm believer in the better-
er kind. A little miss of five who had no hedge", about WIlli ~horns.oL pam: liS in attendance at the Paul divorce the flo.or, true ArabiC style, and e~ch ment of rural condilions, especially

"I have just .ecei.ed a note from brother and who did not like the boys You fre good and. unco. holy, throVi. case, visited with Florence friends wa.s grven a small pap,:r ,'Jag ~VhlCh go;:d roads.
the girl saying that they are all per- at school who teased her, especially a a r~ck, the ~mner s due- .. I this week. had been blown up ana. tIed tIghtly He belongs to the U. V. U. and
feet1y lovely; that she is unable to boy ~amed John. remarked at home: Had you kl1~wn hIS black ten:;ptatlon; -<;:y-<::y with ribbons. Inside, when it ,had ISons of Veterans. his father haYing
pick out the one that she liked the "I WlS~ John was my boy. Do ~ou what" ere now the case" .th you. Dr. E. C. Smith of Ainsworth, "eo.. b~el1 popped on the hand, .were llttle served in the civil war.
best, so she has concluded to keep I k~ow, if he helonged to.me, I'd,l:,ck who is in attendance at the Paul di- pIcures o~ artlc~es. foretellmg the .fll'
them all, wearing them alternately IhIro whether he needed It or not. - Oh, I know the lying tempter that has vorce case. nEited with Florence ture-::a nn~, thlmol:, etc.,. or a Plct· W. A. YODER.
and thus setting a new style in re·! Exchange. lured me oft to stray, friends this week. ure or a tram, mear:mg a Journey, or Superintendent 'iV. A. Yoder is en·
gard to engagement rings. 1 And I l.-now the good, white angel -0"'Q,. a paper doll, meamng a new con- titled to reelection as count,;;,

"Hang the style! Hang the girl! Perfect Faith. In myU~~:o~m::~e~ut;;~~t;;;a:~ermore Harold Reynolds and ,niHs Barbel" quest, etc. ._ , . intendent of schools. He Is ;n :~~~~
Hang e>erybody! I'd hang myself if I He was a candidate for the mmlS- who have been up the river hunting TJ:e guessmg game 01 .tn~ evem,ng member of the National Educational
I had .the price of a rope!" . ,try, and extremely anxious to pass. 'twixt Wrong and Right, the past two weeks, are expected conSIsted of words hegmmng WIth Association, vice president of the

Now. girls, which one of you is the On being asked by his examining And I walk, by God's own mercy, o'er home the latter part of this week. c-~~t, an~ ~'as called:. ,. State Teachers' Association, president
one! IbiShOP to write out the Nicene creed the chasm of the night; 11 Ql:E;:;T FOR QDEER .CATS. , of the East Nebraska Association and,

If I fall, as I ha,e· fallen, you who 1 'place for 'he burial of tuehe w.ro.te wit,h a faith .entirely. t,oo vast: Uncle Ezra Says: •. n ". .C. Iin. short, is genera.llY known as one
I miss the tempter's lure, dead (Ca'acomb)"I beheve ill all thmgs, VISIble and "The man who puts a button on the . L. or the most promment and efficientTHROUGH' invisible." . Should you look in loathing on me, countrybewton plate would give his 2. A_ SWO?,:" .(,Catal:~SY.)" IS.chool men of the state. Mr.. Yod.er

. thanking God your way is sure? :3. \\hat 1" thl:; book. Cacalogue.) IS both a normal and a 'lnl'·erslt·~
Nay, look deeper. -till His pity whis- shirt jest ez quick perYidin' it A. well 1m . domestic a i al I ,. ~

wouldn't be noticed." 4. • ,... own n_ill , gr.aduate and understands th.oroughl}'
pel's you fram heights of blue: (Cat.) all grades of school work. His ex-

"Had you knOVtIl his black temptation, Lived Long with Broken Neck. 5.. An ancient engine used for perience and success as teacher, prin-
what were now the case with you? throwmg s~ne~. (Ca~a:vult.) cipal, and superintendent tell us

Oft I cry my mea culpa to the One A Rugby (England) laborer named 6. A rart WIth a saIl. (Catamaran.) plainly that he deserves our votes.
above the stars, John Rimmer is stated to haye gone •. Niagara Falls. (Cataract.)

And I deem his answer fi02.teth down about with his neck broken to!· more S. A coid in the head. l Catarrh.) ~~~~~~~~~~~~
the heaven's misty bars: than three months. 9, A calamity. (Catastrophe.) i:; ~

"As you know your strength is ever Itt To seize with the hand. i FORT CALHOUN HEUfS <!>
by your weah-ness held at bay, , Which? (Catch.) If ~

So ·tis yOUTS to give your pity to my Stout Party (who has dropped cigar) 11. A sauce. lCaIsup,) ~

little ones who stray. -Now, which can I afford to lose- 12. To question. (Catechise.) o€'<S~~~>$'$"$>$;-:£"V~00'w~$'

Ay, though they be mire-bespattered my cigar or my back button?-Lon- 13. 11 well known 'Jlant. (Cat-nip.)
and in filthy tatters stand, don Opinion. 14. One of the finny tlibe. (Cat- Louis Clason, for a number of years

th the most prominent blacksmith and
You are but their errant bra er; fish.) implement dealer in the city and the

reach to them a helping hand." Expression of Disapproval. 15. A book used in Sunday School.
d d b k

strongest man, physically, a member
And my heart, all shame an 1'0 'en, When a Japanese audience wishes (Catechism.). of the school board and city council,

maketh answer to His plea: to express disapproval of a play it 16. ~~ large church. (CathedraL)
h

died last Thursday morning after an
"As I deal with these, my brot ers, turns its back to the stage. 1.. A violin string. (Cat·gut.). h " operation the preyious Sunday for

may He also deal WIt me. 18. A whip. (Cat-o-nine-tails.)ED L LAWLER I appendicitis, aged 52 years. :Mr. Cla-

Ed L La
· I' d 't' ndi' 19. A dupe, (Cat"is-paw.) son was born and learned his trade

.. . wer. emocra IC ca -, 20. A plant. (Cafs-fool.)
date for register of deeds at the "0' in Germany, and after working in
vember election, needs no introduc· France, Englalld and Ireland and
tion to the Toters of 1'10rence. :Mr. POOL TOURNAMENT. various parts of the UnIted States, he
Lawler has been prominent in amateur There will be a pool tournament at went to Blair, where he worked two
baseball circles for fifteen years, and the pool hall of George Gamble Thur~- yea.rs, and then to Fort Calhoun, nine
is still actiyely engaged in the na· day, Friday a.nd Saturday nights of teen years ago. He lea,es a wife, two
•.ional r.asHme. He has been emplcyed next weel;:. 'The player secnring thE' married daughters in other parts of
'ly the National Refining Co. for many 'lighe3t percentage wHl reeei;,'e a bm:: the state, and five children at horoe,
"ears, and if their reco!TI:n1"ndations l:-of eJgars. The folloY,-ing are the en· vne a grov.1J i3on. There are "l"ery few
Te,!? aU that were neCeESary. Mr. Icries: eGo,ge Siert, George Craig, Ray people hereabouts who had more
Lawler would take his Ecat in the Ru,;!l. WHI Tucker. Elmer Taylor. friends than Louis Clason.
"[)T,rt house imrneuiately. :.rr. Lawler's Farl £'{}sner. Hn"ard Gny, John Ryan -<::;;,.~

'riends urfred him to get into this race Pete Peterson, Ed. Brahelson. C, Hoc: }nss Blanch C':'a-r and :'Iriss /\ Iberta
Til ae-co"-nt of his f1~:culiar fitness for' ~'r'~ .T ~r.~~:'"l'1. F01:r Z:.1~E~ TZ'iE '"E' ?e~!,ip:: are in ~be Wo!,lu·Her~Jd CO!l

'he position lIe seeks. pla~'ed by each contestant e;'len night I test for tbe automobile from this city.
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£~[4\Yi'ONC'RAlffOUD i,' She had a sweet low voice, 3.nd Then he suggests going to constan-""}:

AlfTU{/jJ /IF <_C(>liD'AC'{Nt::~.(("f,.;"J'-':/'!n..-rJJlJf'/J)]J:7i.~/'L7(7 wilen she spoke now it was a little tinoJ?le ,and .ge~ting. it done by the
t///lC:iT VJ V/lil. JlJJ..c.Jl.r.t.; nK£ 111l./J::l/'1. L. l;I:i(, sad; for she had "tried it," and it had parnarcil, wno IS hiS uncle, Really,

Vi 11 {>TnIlTljJ,Alf· Ry I'f7 1.. 1/::,lJ _~ Jailed. miserably. But sh.e .knew that ~h~t would be rather smart, wouldn't!
-.fL J..JCJ.lftlillf///c..v >4. Vifl-lt-.;J the trial had not been a IaIT 'one; the It?' ':" ,
f."OPY/?./OHT /907 SY r'-:.NA,i-UaN C'Rfl.W"':-ORO a only:rru:-n sh: had ever ca:-ed for hadI "Distinctly," assented Lady Maud., l l:;r~~

, been killed III South Afnca, and as "But if yOU do that, I'm afraid I can- ,- :~'~:';;-'t. ,:C',

SYNOPSIS. Iwas no moon, and the way was veryIshe had not even the excuse of having· not help yoU with the wedding gown. ....-
__ dangerous, even fQr a Tartar girl who been eJlgaged to him, she had married· I don't know anything about the dress I groundless gossip about him and Lauy Ihim in his most dangerous moods as

Bara;:R. a T::rt;r _g·jrl.}!.e'2a~,;:: e~amo~~ couId almost tread Qn air, with Indifference the first handsome of a F'anariote bride." I ~falld. which had very nearly become well as in his best moments, would
of a .,o~den hea.Utct s ••an~c. v.no ,,_s =, h h ' h ·th d d f' f "K ' d I Tl h . , ,pposl!ecung- and stud,~ing "eros in the I D..lg up on t e mountam, oyer t e! man Wr a goo name an a all' or- onstantm says they dress very a scan a, Ie truth was t at they have thought 3; Similar comparIson
vlc1mp'dof he,: hony' in ce';ttr"l ,,\.sia, "'TId dry wen where Baraka' and the stran- I tune who offered himself. He chanced well" l\Iar~aret-"'aid "But of course were the best friends in the world with an elemental force quito a'" truly
Yevea.e to lnm tne locawm of a m;n"1 " ,. : ... ., .' '" _. .... . .. .... - - '
of rubies I.

10
1J:ng that the s::ranS:,"l" W<lU!'i. g",r had been nnprrsoned, the vulture' to be a RUSSIan dlplomatlst, and he It: IS out of the question to do any, and nothmg more; the millIonaire had descnpti,e of hIm. If It had occurred

fuT,v" her In
f

rie,,urn
d

fer h",r <l.sclosu~'o: Iperched alone with emotv craw and turned out a spendthrift and an un· thing so ridiculolls It will eud in the for some time been interested in an to her. The enternrising Greek had
~lE~Y were n _owe to the- cave by Lne . .. . -~. . . I ~ . ... . . ~girl's relatiYes, who blneked up the en- droopmg wmgs. BUt It was of no use falthfu, husband. She was too kind· chapel-()f-ease. I'm sure. He always unusual sort 01 charity whICh almost really attempted to carry her off by

!:~n~e. and drew -(}Ii: .the water su!,pl~·. l for him to wait; the li\ing who might hearted to be glad that he had been; has his own way That's probab'y filled the lonely woman's life and he force on the nj~ht of the final reo
s.ec.v1ncr tire =-oi;p1e tD t:1~e P"-·.:J;l-a-r",, COU'==lTI' II '....... , t:lSaad, "her l:;eu'othed. atten;p't:;:;it t~ cli;nio have died of hunger and thirst, were i blown to aroms by dynamite, but she why I'm going to marry hiro. just be-j' had given considerable sums of money hearsal before her first appearance on
dEwn a cUff .o'.-erl:-,oking the mIne; but gone, and the body of dead Saad lay j was much too naturai not to enjoy the I cause he insists on it I don't see ani' to help it. During the months preced~ the sta"'e and had only been thwarted
tue trayeler snot' hmo. The stranger was fa'h d . th - k d' th rb t·· ,. d t h b h' th ' . . . '1J. th b '. f thO tal ' h d be,. .~vived from a water gourd Saad cal"- .. oms eep In e lIUIC. san ,In e I' ~ er, 1·es..ore 0 er Y IS destruc'l a er very convlllcmg reasDn." I g e eglllIlln,g 0 IS e, ne . a I ecause a royal rIyal had caused him
~ed. ~~_ very maw of the mountam. t~on; and. ghe"ha~ no: .:he le.ast inten· ~adY :Maud ~ould not think ?f any· Ials~ be~n the ooject of .one of th?se! to be locked up, as if by ~istake, ~u

CHAPTER i.-Continued. ~ tl~;r of e\'e~ trymg It agam., , . thing to say lD •answer to, this; hut da"t~rd!Y attacks to. which very nch ord.er to C31TY her.on: 111msel~;. In
It was a long ti:l~e since she had "HAPTER II. ~ou don t sound very enthusIastic," as sh.e ='eaHy hked the smger she and Important finanCIers are more ex~ \\ Inch he also had fallea most ndlCU'

heard any sound from the cave; she I - 11~1l?ucd Margaret, who. had no mis'j thougut It was a pi[y. posed than other men, and. he haa 1.0~SIY. t?anks to the young sing2r's
went to tlle ent"an~ " d 1'81 "," b + I There was good copy for the news:: glvmgs to speak of, and was generally Paul Griggs, the veteran man of actually heen accused of havmg done rnend. tile ceeebrated Mme. Bonann~.
all was quite still~~ep~~ha~~~~Utra.~: II ~Ja~ers on both sides of the At~antic "a'"cheerfu1 person. "If you don't en·, leiters, smiled rather sadly when she away with his partner's dau!5hter, who That was a yery amusing story. Ed.

eler had r
'allen a-I" p f 'om h' _ III the news that the famous lYTlc so-I courage me I may not go on." Imet him shopping in New Bond street, had come to her end mysteriously dur- on another occasion Margaret had

, _., ",.e ,1'. ex atIS I- ?II • . "Th . , . .. - rtion, too tired even to drag himself piano,-. Ul'garlta . da Cordo,a, whoseI' .;re are two kinds of rmned gam· and told him of Margaret's engage- mg a. P~nJc m a New York theat~r. found h.erself. shut up with her ori·
out into the air when he could work real name was MISS Margaret Don~e. i bIers, answered. L~dY Maud; "there. ment. He said that most great sing· But lils mnocence had been prayed In ental a(101'er III a room from which
no longer. She sat down in the en-I was ~n~ged to Mons" Konstantrn , are those that still like to watch other [I ers married lJecause the only way to the cle.arest mann,er, and he had rL"- she c~uld not escape, and he had quite
tr.ance and waited Logotiletl, a Greek finanCier of large! people play, and those who cannot the divorce court led up the steps turned to the Umted states to look Jost hIS head; and if she had not been

An hour pas<:"d' P hap h ,fortune established in Paris, and al-: bear the sight of a roulette table. I'm I of the altar. Though he knew the after the interests of the Trust. the woman she was. she would have
, -~. er s e was m t 11 k ' t 11 1ft' . ki -' I ~ I' I . Wh G ' 1 fl' .,dead, At the mere inward su~ eslion os as we mown to ar co ectal's! one 0_ ue s~conu . nti, OUe II come I world ne was not a cynic, and Lady en . nggs neard the news 0. rarea 1:1. After that he had behaved

Barali3. sprang to her feet, ~~d her as to needy governments: wou~d-be i to the, weddlDg .all the same, and I:\fuud herself wondered how long it Mar:garet ~ engagement to LOgothetl' j more lJke an ordinary human being.
heart beat frantically, and stood sull p~'omoters, and mothers or marrIage-! ch~er lI~;:e ~ad, _If you ask n:e.". \\Quld be before Logotheti and his he ll~medlatelY began to ,wonder. how. and ~he h~d allmyed the natural at·
an instant and th" '" t ~, ~ .. aDle daughte.rs . I Thats mee ot you. I reallY thmk I wile separated. Mr. "an Torp would receive the mtel- tractIon he had for her to draw her

, en o~a aea-in <loS 1I Th . d kn m an to h' d I . h "B h II' d .. 't h d t I' d 11 . ,It would hur t and h '1d h '-d'v I e engagement; was rna e own 1 e marry illl, an WIS you ' ut t ey are not married yet." gence; an II I a no a reaay oc· gra ua y to a prOill!Se of marnage;
breathe, Sh: ~te;die~ ~~~:if a,,"~in~t " during t?e height of the London sea-] would .help me with my wed~ng gown, Gr~~gs added, looking at her with the! c~rred.to Lady Maud that ~he miilion· a~d nmy she talked to Lady Maud
the rock. and tlHm went in' to "'know s~n, not ,~ng dafter they had cboththheen dear, It would be dreadful IT I looked j qmetly ready expression of a man j ~~re ~:Ilglht mdake a final eff~rt to rout aDou,t her. gown. but she still put off
the trn'th feeHn'" h n_ d' _j a a wee,;:·€n party at ray ew, I IS nva an marry the prima donna nammg a oay for the wedding, in spite

, •. '" er w,,-y, an In Lor'd Cr -"~ , 1 . D b h' , h' -. th ld 'h' b . f L '1 t" ,. .stinctivelv shadin~ h,. _ - ~. eelllllore s p_ace III er ys Ire, : Imsen. e 0 aut or s 0 servatwn 0 ogo,le I s growmg Impatlence.
people dd in the ;ar~- eJ es a" many ~here they had a?parently COille to;> a: !suggested such a possibility, Van This was the situation when the

A breath of cool air made h"r onen' nnal understandmg after knowmg \ ITorp was a man who had fought up to London season broke up and Mr. Van
them and to her a~ ~"'m t thO 0 each other more than two years. Mar-I success and fortune with little regard l'Orp landed at Southampton from an
1\'as 'lio'ht b"~o~e h r az-Shen lli,.",=~t garet was engaged to sing. at Covent', for the obstacles he found in his way; lcean greyhound that had covered the
~he mu"'st ha-:e' t e'

d
e. ~"S ~ Garden that summer, and the first' Ihe had worked as a cowboy in his 1 ~istance from New York in 5 days 12

., , urne flUlle rounu . • , I l~"' .'while she wa" wallti ,0" "';-d th . ,,1 mennon or the mateh was coupleu ear j youth, and was apt to look on hours and 3, mJUutes, which ":ill
~qs gOl'fig "a'" k t li

th
'" ...._, 'at: _fie with the information that she intended I' I, his adversaries and ri'Vals in life eith· doubtless seem Yery slow traveling if

""~ iJ C 0 e entrance soIt' . . - -fi'be turn"'d a""ain B.t·n • ' _ a cancel all her engagements and I i er as rerractory cattle or as danger· anyone takes the trouble to read thi>
onds the~r'e ~:'as liO"h~ lob fl ,. a .rew s:,c Ine,er appear in public again, The re- lous wild beasts; and though he had ta!" 20 years hence, though the pas'

., ,.~. e o.e ner onve ,,1t til . t' t·hi'h ld - h' d h'more, and soon sh~ s:::.w the drv sand! "du- w~~ a; lle ~ext. Imett e .;.;ame i so~e o~ ~ ~ o'J ·!a~ JOllefj ;:n~ e~o: se~gers ;vere plea~ed because. it wa,
ful! of her footvrints and the' travel: Isown. n:'RSeage 0 smg . ,e 'altz j Isen,,~ 0': t~alr p ka"j- m.a ,g , de a Ino mucn un~er [ile reco;-d tim" fa£'
er's and then th'" h ~1 '.}, n th ong 111 omeo and JulIet' she l'e· muc at Ue ree • ess uarmg an ruth-, steamers commg east.
lnin'e wa- am" :ll-"';C'~tOW '\Ue,e e IceiYed a tremendous ovation before less savagery that characterize the Fi,e hours after he landed Van

She re
"trC " d~ i

ho
~.~.. • "dIshe opem.id her handsome lips, and:, fast·disappearing western desperado. Torp entered Lady Maud's drawing

. a~e ~I "'eeIls a Stcon '. , L ., " • ..time. saw the Eght as before. ran fo~-, a~lOther wnen she had fimshed the; , ogothetl, on the other ~ana, was room. III the bttle house in Charles
ward on the smooth sand &nd stumbled I aIr; ~nd she spent one of the happiest i m many respects a true OJ:lental, SUo, street: Berkele:r Square. where she

upon a hn~n o~ e"...... "~d~" ,- '., t! e,emngs she remembered, " premely astute-and superlatll'ely calm, I had lived with the departed Le,en=.... , ~ Lu -'-' ".ones. JUS, Tn 1 h h b t . b d . h t ' . 1 - J 'as she ,,~w "'1.
e

"'I'v "'''ro''~h a -. ,I coug I S e was at eart a nice I u 1m ue ,at ear, wltn a tru_y I rrom t Ie time when he had been at-
•. a u, ~'. L"" ,',,' n IrregU-:"p li~" • 1 t 11 ' ' t t f I h d htar opening on the le,e1 of her fa";;e, I -:g l=thgIr , nbo mue over 24 years ~ : e~sternd teon emp h?r ::n

h
y aw that tahCd e

l
to t 'e Russian embassy till he

Scarcely belieVing her senses sue! 0 age, e orp, an daug~ter of an 0-:-1 Ic ance 0 oppose IS. WlS '.. . a ast gone ~way. She was gi,iug
thrust out her hand co....ards the hole. I ford doll. who nad marrIed an Amerr- j • Both men had prac~lcallY mexnausr· It up lIOW, and It was alr~adY half dis-
h was rea!, and she was not dream-l can, s~e had de:veloped, or fallen, to: ,Iole resources at t~ell' command, and mantled. ,It was to :ee "an ~orp that
ing; the tr-aveler had got out amI was the po~nt at v:h1Ch very. pO,IlUlar and ~ 'bO:h were determmed to marry the she was, III town. Ir: the middle of
gone, rec1.-ing little of What migh~ han--l s~cces"fUl artists cannot lIye at all, Ipr~ma don:na , It o~curred to Paul AUgl~st. mstea~ or ':lth h~r fatiJ.~r at
pen to her, since he waS free with his 'Hthuut ,applaus~, and are ~ot happy) I Gl'Iggs th3;t a re~l stl'u~gle between CraYeheV'; or WIth frJends ~il Srot-and,
treasure.., I unless _tn:}" receIve a certarn amount 1 I such a pair, of :lm:ersarles would be ,I:0ndon" as. as ho! as It could be,

Ra k t, h'" 1 ~ ,I of aamanoll. Even the em-y they ex-! Iworth watchmg. There was unlimited ,:mch mea~s tnat a ~ew Yorker ',ould
~ kal .crep-huP r ;.s UP; Of Bareh! cite in their rivals is deiiciollfl, if not i monev on both sides, and equal CDur· 12.V2 found it cumy and an ItaHan de-

as qUIC' Y as s e CO·...l ""'u "'ot out-, ,-. . .. " I'·" h - l'... 11 hnd'h d ';,--1"';'" ...'; a,lllOS~ llecessary .0 them. I , age and determmatioil, The Greek was ,1g tnuy cool; bnt the Londoners
.u s e <'- one to u,,( ul111 Via'nn~ l!l- t' 1 . 1 I .. I' . •for: her she ":,,s di""-I1o'n'-d fo~ h: i _Iargare s rEa nature had not: been; the more cunnmg or the t"o, by great \,:"ere s,;e termg ,wnen '. an Torp aI'-

h
:- h -~l' .• He:, '. - . I changed by a success that had been! odds, and had now the considerable rIyed, and "8:-e talking of the opnros-

was now ere to e snen p "ad got., ,"t. I . '-. -.,-I v' h hi ~ ~: 1.'-- - ....,j.' I a:t.ogetuer phenomenal and had prob· f Iadvantage of havlIlg been accepted by She atn::osphere and the smell oi tne
c eb~ aw~., W,t '"; c.a,_.: "ag 1"_", of I aOiy not been approached b~" any! the lady; but the American was far pa,'ement, not at all realizing how
ru les.....~ moment It"T€l' ~t"'e ~.;]~ 11"'ln<'" ;:.. .. .. ~ 1 .."th ' 1'- - "- ,. ~~, "i soprano smce lIIme. Bonanm; but a: more regaraless of consequences to o_e"seu tney were.
o~_ e grd?n,~d, "h'nn }~ler fae: in t~e I' second nature had grown unon it and; himself or to others in the nursuit of I The Americ~~n entered and stood
:s~-:c;a.m. MUlO.no- e-r il~ and 'O'::'O'et~ul tl~- .. - , - I 'II

f
' t-- -.:"" " '1'" - -" _1 -; ureatened to lude it from all but· Iwhat he wanted, and, short of com-l stJ. a moment iO han, a good look at

even 0 he man s 'e o,€£l In o"ile~ " . .. I L - ~
t
- d . tl ~ - - . 1U • : those who lmew her ,erY well indeed, I ' mlttmg a C!"illle, \vould nut at least as lady ::\Iaud. He was a middle·siz"d
o epl'lve 'e"~ or ".'''''''' t',a u'en "!Hi . " - - ,.. ,. " ',- ••. ~,-~: IL. ~ : The irrward Margaret was honest and. broad an interpretation on the law, i rather thick·set man. with rude hands

uug a Ci.1anne: i)~ trn,fC '" ~~ ~a:n do"""-u ~H;' I'

tl f
',.' -~ n 'c. ~' h .=- j j)l'ave, rather sensith'e, and still gener-: Log-otheti had alwa,s liYed in a highly Isandy hair, an oyer·deyeJoped 'aw

ree y som tne S;:;"ll'~ to tn." ra"I~e', ' .: . , . . . . , • •
th

' 'd • -' -h'b d'" ,= l°1..S; tue outward woman, the prima I cl"nhzed socletv, e,en In Constanti· and snarp blue eves that sot1' etilT'I's
on a .. S1 e' tu"'n t ·..ov IT" b l o'ked' d I' : ' .' . I - ," " -. , ..

th
". '--. .. . ~ - • onna Wllom most people saw was' nople, for It IS the greatest mIstake I u}"ed wemsel,es III a disagreeable

UD ,0 en'-"n"e WIt'· s·onp·" d -'" " - •b -r': ~;:ut- h ,< .'" un. ~ardl,! seif·possessed to a fault, Imperious 1 to imagine that the upper classes of Iway "..h"n he was speaking-eyes that
e Ievmg _,a one man s Et:"ngth could I when contradicted, and coolly ruthless! i Greeks, in Greece or Turkey are at! had looked in~o the barrel of another

never suffice: to b-eo::;k t'~~ouO'"h :and .. ~ , .. . .. .. ,th h d - - - ,.. _,,-, "', : when her artlstlc fame was at stake. I I all defiCient m cultrvation. Yan TOl"l), man s reyolv8r once or t,,'ice without

b
~y ba , gone a.way. Teey ha.t! pro])· ~ The two natures did not agree well: 'Ion the contrarv, had run awav from 1 wavering. hands that had caught and

a;r.y urled 0"· burnt B~~aka"~ c'~'l'"he;::;;.. ''I d - h . . '1' ti h' ha - '1'" d d"'l df h d" - ~. - .~- -" eog<:tuer, an' maCle 'er wrerehed when CIn_Iza on w en a If·educated boy saGa e an orm e man" an uTIridden
or s e lU nor; se_€ them :lny-where. ~ they quarreled, but: Logothetl, who i Ihe had grown to manhood in a co~: colt in the plains, a mo~th like a car-

She ate .some GL. the cales .fl'O'll t~e . was going to take her for better. for, munity oi men who had little respect' pet-hag v.hen it opened, li~;:e a closed
dead man s walle;:, l!nd a b:t of tne ,,'01"se, professed to like them both, i I for anYthing and feared nothing at I'\ ice when it \yas shut. T was not a
d:Y black bread: and felt re.i.60. and was the only man she had ever, I all, and he had won success in a field I handsome man. :lfr. Rufus Yan Torn,
smce her greatest need h~d been for known 'who did. That was one reason Iwhere 'hose 'who compete for it buy I nor one witt! 'I":hom anyone short of-a
water. ~nd that wus sa~1sfied. But why she was going to marry him, aft. Iit at any price. from a lie to a life, I prize·fighter v;ould meddle. nor one
when s=e l:!2d eaten and d...'·unk. and €or having refused him about a dozen Lady Maude was thinking of these I to haunt the dreams of sweet 16. It
h~d wa~h~d herself ~n til.", stream and times. things as she disappeared from Griggs' i was not for his face that Lady Maud,
twisted up ~er haIr: sne•. sat d?wn She had loved another man as much Isight, foI" she was a little afraid that i good and beautiful, liked him better
uPQn a rock, and we feit so tired as she was capable of laYing, and at ..... she had made trouble, Ten days had: than anyone in the world, except her
that s~e :",ould I:a,e fallen asleep if one time he had loved t.er, but a mis. i Went to the Entrance and Listened, passed since she had last written to: own father. and belie;'ed in him and
the pam m her neart had not kept" understanding and her de,otion to her! ,Hufus Yan Torp, and she had to:d I trusted him, and it was assuredly not
her awake. She c:asped her. hands to- : an had temporarily separated them; like Juliet, or Elsa. or Luci:1! E,erY-1 who is willing r.hat his indifferent Ihim, amongst other things. thlJ,t Mme. ; fo:- his money. The b~ggar did not
gether on _her knees and Dent OV8r and later, when she had almost told body would laugh, especi~lly as Kon- I words should be taken to have a spe· . de Cordo,a.. and Logotheti were en.: li,e who woued dare to as!;: him for a
them, rocking herself. him that she "'ould ha,e him if he stantin is rather of the Romeo type,: cial meaning if the person to whom 1gaged to be married, adding that it' penny after one look at his face and

Whe1;l. nearly an hour had passed asked her, he had answered her !;iuite : with his almond·shaped eyes and his! he has spoken chooses, or is abie, to: seemed to her ODe of the most ill·as-: there were not lTIn.ny men on ;lther
she looked np ::md saw th3.t the sun frankly that she was no longer the; little black mustache: I sUIlPose he I understand them as the}' may be un· i sorted matches of the season, and that' side of ti:e Atlantic '1'.-::0 would have
was sinking, for the shado"i's v:ere g~rl he hftd cared for. and he had sUd-: really is, isn't he?" . I derstood. but who is quite safe from! her friend the singer was sure to be' looked forwal'd to any sort of contest
turning purple in the deep go:-ge. and _den1y disappeared from her life aho-; '"Perhaps-just a Iit:tle, But he is I being suspected of suggesring any·: miserable herself and to make her Iwith him v.ithout grave misgi,ings.
there was a golden Hght Oil tl:e peaks getller. So Logotheti, brilliant, ,ery! a. very handsome fellow." Ithing if there is no answering word: husband perrectJy wretched. though i "\'le11:' he said, adyancing the last
3b02"e,. She li~ten.ed then, ho~dir:.g her rich, gifted, gay, and rather exotic i~ 1 Lady.Maud's lips qui,ered, but Mar, ! or glance, I he was a. Tery ~ood SOrt in his way, s,tey: after tla.t :Homentar~' pause, an.d
breath. but tnere was no sarma €x- n;;;pearanee and manner, but tenacl-! garet dId not see. I' Lady Maud returned his look, but II and she lIked hlro, There had been takmg the "hlte hand III bath h18
cept the tinkEng of the tiny Scre::lill o;:s as a b!oudhound, had won the! "Oh, I know~" she cried, laughing her handsome face grew rathe,' cold. no reason why she should not write 0"n. "now haye you been? Fall' to
as.it fell over a ledg-.= at SO:ll9 iEstallce prize after a lrtruggie that had lasted i and shaking her head. "You once! "Do you know 0: any reason why I the news to Mr. Van Torp, even ,!ddling? Ahom that? ,,'eli-I'm
below her, following its new way two years. She hail accepted him' called him 'exotic,' and he is-but I'm I the marriage should not take place?" I though it was not public property yet, ;lad to see you. gladder than a sitting
down into thi:! valley. w~thout much enthusiasm at the last, awfully fond of hi!,u all t:he same, i she inquired after a moment. for he was her intimate friend, and, hen at sunri,,€!"

She rose at last. looked up'-7ard. ?-ml w~thout any great show of feel-' Isn't that enough to marry on when I "If I. don't give a.ny reason, am I she knew bim to be as reticent as ali i {TO BE COXT1~TED.)
and seemed about ~o go away w!'en a' mg. ,there's everything else? You really! e,::r alterwards to nold my peace?" doctors ought to be and as some so-I Ruskin on Railwo>ys.
thought o_ccurred to ll':';-, ,,-:hich after-:, , "Let's try it," she ha~ said, and he; ,:wi~l he!p me with my gO'~il, won't I <.~ked Griggs, with a faint smile on li~itors' clerks are: She, had asked' One cr,n fsagire perhaps the feel
w~rds len to .ery smgumr cOlls€-1 had been more than satisfied. I you"'! You're such an angel: ' jlllS weather-beaten face. "Are you II him not to tell anyone till he heard iugs wit:I wbich Rusl;:irl. bad he been
'luences. Inste2d of going do,;...n the; After a time, therefore, they told! "Qh, yes, rn do anything you like. i pUb!ishing the b:ms? or are we think· of the engagement from some one alin'. would ba \'e beard the n<>ws'
valley or_cii.~bing UD Q~t _o~ it, she' ~heir.f~;en<iS that they were going to 1Are you going to have a regular; in~ of the _same r.l1ing?" , .. 1€lIS":' ~ __ o' • ~ tlIat a ne',,' A;~ine railway is no'; in·
went back to the Elltrance 01 t:lIe caxe, . try It. ! Imock.down·and-drag-out smash at St. ~ I suppo"e we are. Good-mol'n:ng,! He had not "pol,en 0, It. bu~ "ome- co'.'r;o-e of co::structiOll. His most
taking the ...vllilet with her, dragged The only woman with whom the IGeorge's? The usual "Ehing?" She nodded gra·.ely 2nd passed on. ~ thing else had happened. He had witheriEg sareiisms v:ere directed
Mrself in once mo:e \)\"e1" the loose great singer was at all intimate was i Lady ?lIaud did not despise o;1ang. gathering up her black skirt a little,l cabled to Lady Maud that he was com· again£]: those "traYs:ers through the
ston~ and earth. rEached tl:e secret. the Countess Leven. Lord Creedmore's i but she made it sound like music, for there had been a shower. He swaG i ing back to England by the next Alps by tmll'els" \..-]:0 "go to balls in
hollow where the !lool had been, and; ua"ghter. generaH:; called "Lady! "Xc," ~!!i'<wered Margaret, rather rIO- still a moment hefore the shop win·! steamer. He often came out and went Rome. (il' hel1s at 1I1onaco:' And he
made straight for the Iittl€ mme of j ·Maud." whose husband had been in! gretfully. "We cannot possibly be dow and looked after her, gravely ad-I back suddenly two or three times at ";\'llS n;te:.:ently opposed to ali at·
precious stones, The trasebr had; the dipl?macy, and. after "Vainiy try~! married till the season's quite Over, O~ miring her figure and her walk. as he l short interrals. and then stayed away tempts to be~utify the railway sta
broken out many mo,'e tl:tm he h1:ld! ing to dr\'"orce her, had been killed in l pe:-haps in the autu.."1ln, and then there. might have admired a Tery valuable i for many months, but Lady- 1faud tion, "The raEro:::.d:' he v;riteb, in
been able to cany. but she did no;: try ISt, Petersburg by a bomb meant for i will be nobody here. I'm not sure tlm,ouglinred, She was wearing thought there could not: be much "The Se,en Lamns of Aj'chftecture:'
to. collect them ali. She was not alto- ; a m:nister, Th':! explosion had been 1 '....hen I shall feel like it! Besides, mourning for her hushand. not be-, doubt as to his reas,on for coming, "is in all iU= re!ations of earnest bus!
gether ignorant of the trade carr:ed EO terrific that the dead man's identity I Konstantir. hates that sort of thing." cause anyone would have blamed her, now, She knew well enough that he i nESS, to be got thmuzh as soon as
OIl hy the men of he!" fami:y for gc-n. had only been €s~ablished by means! "Do you mean to say that you would if she had not done so, considering i had tried to persuade the prima donna Ipossibie. It traDsmut;s a man from
erauous. and though she had nat the of his pocke;:,oDok, which somehow es·llike a, show wedding in Hanover 1,DW };e had treated her. but out of II to marry him during tne prenous win· ! a UayelH imo a Ji\':ng parce1. For
least idea of the reaL value -or the ca.ped. destruction_ So Lady J'>Iaud: Square?" inquired Lady l\luud, , natarE.l self·respect. ter, and that if his passion for her! the tir;;:e he has parted with the
finest. of the rnb:es. shE' kne:v: ve:-y was a childless widow of eight·and.' "I"l'e never done anything in a: GrIggs also looked after her as she I' had not shown itself much of late, this I' noblE'r c~::;.raC!€riHies of his human
well that. it would be wise 1:0 t3ke tWEnty_ Her father, when he had no I church;' said the prima. donna, rather, wen;:; away because he felt that she nas due to other causes, chiefly to the, itv for the sake of a planetary nower
many small OE.es which she coa!d €'X- Drcspect {If ",-er suceeeding to the! enigruaticalIy, but as if she would; was not quite pleased with him for i per_s,:cution .of which he had rid h.im.! of loco:!:Coticn. Do not ask bi~ to
c~ange for c1ot'2.ing =d neceS;S2.ries, title. _~ad been a succ~ss,ful bar;ister:: like to. . i havin? sug~e~te~ that ~e and she ?ad! self Just belOre he went :0 A;ner:ca'l aflJI;re al1:'i:::ing. Yell .might as well
'\\"lth the first women she me: ::n the: :m<! cueD a hard·workmg memoer Q11 .. 'Anythmg in a church:" repeatej! both lIeen tmnkmg of the same thmg, I but to some extent also .0 tile 1act: ask tb~ \" ':Id. Carry hlm safely, dis
hil1s~ while ~idiIlg the :rest of tn: sup.; ~arl1ament.a~d h.e .had been from boy·! her friend,. vagmlly thoughtful. and: _ The thought conce:ned ~ third ~er- II th,at ~!a;-g~ret had. not s:emed in· j n·,ls.s. him sG~ll-he will thank you for,
ply she WOUld be ahle to carry In t~le I need the c!o"e !l"lend of. r<rargaret's: "rit..'! the shghtest 110ssit!e Interroga·: "en, and one who ral ely allowed hIm- dmed to accept an, one ebe. Inotwng else. '
wallet. . ! father. Hence the intimacY that grew i tion, "Thm's a funny way of looking 1self to be overlooked; no less ~ man, Lady :Maud, who knew the man bet· -------- t

When she hred ~ade hoar wi:;;£' 8e-\!lV qulekly b&iween the two women! ~L it!" ; in fact. than 1\lr. Rufus Van TorI>, the l tel' than he knew himself. inwardly Real "Ho~e Body." f
leetion. she looked once Bore w-:vards l when they at last met, though they! 2.rargaret was a little ashamed of: .American potentate of the great i compared him to a ....olcano, c;uiescemI }'1iss Harriet Nicklin, whose funeral ~
the quicksand. nml !¢t the piaee for luau not known eaeh othe~ as c~iidren,I what ~e had said so naturally, NiCkel, T:us~ 1\"~~ Vi_as Lads lItlaUd's! just now, ~o far, as ::'.I~ga:et was con- t~o\,]J:ac~ at .~:oJe,h:~~,~~ngl~;d: re_,'
ever, Once -outside sEle began to I hecallse tke lawyer had ll>'ed m town I "I think Konstantin wuuld like to most mtImate trrena, and who had 1cerned. bu. rea-ay to lll"f;ak out at any c:nL~, ~ad ne" .•..d ... l,.". ehe tL J.ears
cI!mb the rocks as fast as she could, Iand his friend in Oxford, !have it in a chapel-of.ease in the Old. long desired to make the prima donna i moment with unexpected and destrue· or her !l~e, p~ssea a mg.c.: out or the,
for very soon it would be night and 1 "So Y01.I·re going to try it, my I Kent Road!" she said. laughing. "He: his wife. He had bought a place ad'l tiye energy. Ihouse, III WInch ,,!"e ;\'a.s born, amI
she WG~d har:e to He down and ;;'ait dear!" said Lady MaUd, when she I sometimes talks of being married in 50ining Lord Creedmore's, and th~re I Marga:~et herself, who had known I s,lept: lor 14,000 nIghts m the same
ma1;l.}' hours fa:, the day. since theN I heard the news I tweeds and drivin~ off In a hansom! had lately been a good deal ot qmte ~ Logothetl for years. and had seen I bedroom
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You IDav neither manufacture slwes nor soda crack·
ers, hut if the oue ",ill show a ~ain from advertising of
one thousand aud the other a gain of tllirte(-'ll hundred
per cent-if cOllsi!';tent, thorough a(l\-enising can boom the
sales of wearing apparel three to eig1tt fold-surely we
IDay assume that the same mcthous tlw.t added. to this pros
perity will ellllance yours, whatever 3'01.11' line may be.

THAT'S WHAT 600D iDVERTISINfi IS

It was shown recently in a legal proceeding that the
output of a great concel'Il engaged in making soda -crack
ers had been enlarged thirteen hundred per cent within a
period of three years, and almost entirely this increase had
come through the use of printers' inl;:. The business of a
cel;tain shoe manufacturing company has grown one thou·
sand per cent since it went into the use of printers' ink
four years ago. \-rearing apparel of all kinds and descrip
tions is now advertised on the most liheral s(~ale, and the
result. according to statistics recently cOlllPilecl. has been
to increase tlle ;ale in certain lines ail the ;-ay from three
hundred to eight hundred per cent, And this has been
done without increasing the cost to the commmer or reo
ducing the profits of the manufacturer. On the contrary,
it has been the gen~ral experience tbat the retail prices
of standard goods have been decreased Oil the whole, tllat
the quality has been elevated, and that the manufacturer,
through his enormously increased sales and tIle cutting out
of the middleman, had made greater profits with less ef
fort than ever before. The most ordim,rv artiCles of everv
day consumption are being adwrtise{l, ami almost invm:i.
ably f...ith ·success.-Saturday Evening Post.

...
Been Our Long-lost Mother

I By ANNE WARNER ,
. .

.· ·.YVONNE to Her MOTHER

.:"",,":.. : .. . -'. ':'"".:"".~. ------:------, j ; ~:~~::.c:,::~~J~~a~·;~~~~·(l n~~:ertn~~:n~e~ CHICAGO'S NEW UBRARIAi~ I
S e Ii""' e 11 ~ tali.;'; Il,arB luan 20 minutes for the Be· !
1 eelng' I-ane·e' ""\iJJ;.Tlt 1 !kcLicn, and that they had been there Henry E, Legler of Milwaukee As·

VV I an hour alreadY. -She felt badly be- SLImes New Position at "Salary I
U

· 1 J h Icause the itinerary had them visit 1 of $5,000 Annually. .. ,ne eon Notre Dame. the Eiffel towel' as high
. . . I as the elevator goes,. and Versailles Chicago.-Freer uSee" of' books l1lld

! this afternOOll. She said they wanted bet tap faeHities ~or getting them are
I to try and \laU on the American con· two of tho reforms whicb: book lOY.;lrs
I suI, too, to ask about a masseur. She. may ~xpect to follow shortly upon thB

said lUI': :Merrilegs said he thougiit if advent of Henri E. Legler, who bas en·
they could get hold of a good masseur tared upon' his new duties as public
and keep liirri righ t ;yith tItem that lihrarian of Chicago. The former
they could manage to rub through to tWisconsin newspapermlUl,' who is the I

" the ~nd. .. administrative head of Chicago's pub-
U>pyrlg,bt, by tbe Century Co. I Ed . d I f It' .-of 11 . f "nll an e areau u y sorry or he lIbrary, lost no time in going to

Paris. to go and see the baUoon ascension. her; but there did not S8em to be any- work to earn the $6,000 salary the
Dearest Mamma: Well. we are ar· They,dij}n't invite the elderly French I t_~ing t? do exceJ?t look sad, and we board voted him. Arriving ill Chi

··Tivefr! It is Paris at last! But I lady, and she protested about "comme I md tha~ as heartIly as we knew how cago on an early morning train from
.thought we should surely die in tran· ,il faut'!-but Bettv said "Ou' est I until in a minute or two Mr. Merti· b,is home in Milwaukee. Librarian Leg,
,sit. I don't )mow what uncI;:! would FakIr?" anll, if you,il belie~e ine, that! legs have in sight with a fuuny little IeI' hurried at once t~ the beautiful
have said if he had known that Lee little beast was gone again, and poor !~~enc~,\man dan.?ing round and roUIid bUilding on Michigan avenue which is I

- "\Vas in Rouen; he was dreadfully l.1J!"' madame dashed off in pursuit. Betty I m:u. ":11', :i.\fer:i.eg~. looked almost as to be his workshop and began at once I
set over lVII's. Braytree's telling him mad~ short work of bidding us good; ! eXllaus{ejl: as biS wlIe, and'calledEdna to knuckle do'\'\'11 to his task.
~that she saw ~ee in Havre. . by then, and at once got into the aU-I'· b~. my nam~ a~~.me 'bY' hers. His The new librarIan consented to out-

'. We arrived last night•.and the only tomobile, and was off. wUe asked him 11 ne had ordered the line his plans only after expressly
· drawback is·that fifrs. Clary.isn·there.. W"e came slowly along back with I pictures, an~ he said: "No; I h2:'~;r't
." She ien a note, and IiL Sibilet's wife the red·haired man, and at the Arc de i a~y more tI~e .to waste her~. 1 ve
· is his mother, and has a place out at .Triomphe we ran into Mr. Ch~llstone. 'I g!Ten 9laretJe tbe paper Wltt: the
· NeuiUy. and. they were invited there It seems he went a station too far be- , ~i~es to! the~pace; ma<;ked on It, t~
'for three· days. ·She will be back to.. cause he met some people he knew in 'ille s 0 go rougn ::nu measure ,1

·morro-w. and she left word for us to the car behind us. and he says we he finds a .:a~~us PicLU:e to match
go straight to the Bon Marche and mlist all go to the Qhat-elet with him ~~~p~Pi~~~tl-/'l::d::':~~I:eg~,;.~:t;;

·look at the white snits; so we did so. : to·night to make up. He said "uncle, I .. .' ~, .
We told uncle it ~as all right for usItoo," so we accepted. Then we took

· to go alone, and he had just gotten a cab and came back to the hotel,
:his .mail, so he only said "Hum!'; and whHe we found onr beloved relative

-- w.e went. ' Just as we were taking the with his feet on the center-table,
, cab, who should we see hut lVIr. Chop. reading the Paris Herald. He looked
· stone. It was so lovely to see him over the top at us and announced that
·again, and he got into the ~ab and· 'he'd "'done the Louvre." I think we
;went with us. Vie went to the Bon must have looked startled. for h.e went
·l\farche, but it wasn't 'much fun with on to say at once that he knew that it
'30 man,·s.o we·came out after a little; was. something. that had got tlJ be
.:and he proposed taking the subway done; and that he shouldn't enjo:;-, and
'-and going tv the '~rocadero.. · Just so-lie had t~oright:it })est to go a~ ,itI
,;;then we met a man that Mr. Chop· I the first thmg on the first mormng
,stone knew, and he had red hair and and get it off his mind at once. He I
-e~e-~asse~. ~rr. eJ;10pstane introduced' . was y:r-y pleas:<f w.ttli liimse!f·,· be-I
:.!ll:m; and mnted him to -go' along;' bilt· cause ne· says the ."Baedeker-" says We Found Our- Beloved Relative•.. ,
'he:said it was no lise, because-Itwas' ·that·it takes two 'hours and 'a

c

ha1f to . ,
the wrong day and we couldn't get in walk through, and he was only gone don't want any martyrs in the dining- I Henry E. Legler.
when we got there. By this' time we . from the hole! two hours in alL Edna room, you know," and her husbandI

_were down in .:the !3.ubway, -and" Mr:. ~ked~im if ~e spent m~ch time lo?k. said. "Yes, yes, he understands; and pr.oviding that nothing he should say
Chopstone suggested that, we. .go to mg at the pIctures, and _ he saId: he says he'll find a Susanna to fit your ImIght he construed as criticism of his
the-Bois, so as riot to have to go-back "Young lady, if you'd ever beenin the bath, too." Mrs. M€ITilegs stood up predecessor.

· u.p ~he'stairs ::gain. Whne we- ~ere p~ac(};.you'.d never ~sk ~hat. qtie;:;ti~:r~ then with a very_ audible, groan,. and I "The .principal aim of a librarian is I
talldrig the. tram came, and went>n- a Why, the whole thmg IS hned"wILh Ithey both shook nands WIth us III a' to get we books under his charge into
terrible hurry, and we ~ot aboard in pictures'> I"bet I dream of gilt :frames Iway t~at q:lite ,wrung :,ur. he~xts'l the hands of the peo!,'le who want I
between. AIter we were off we found for a .week. . Then tney Ilmped away WIth the lm.Ie them with the greatest degree of fa-I'
that Mr. Chopstone wasn't· on. ""Ve. ""Ve 'had to go to lunch, and uncle 1Frenchman spinning gaily about them, i cHity commensurate viith propel' pre,
didn't know what to do, because, of doesn't like the food very much; he 'I and we went on alone, i servation of the books themseI,es," I

' In the very next room v:e met Mr.j declared Librarian Legler.
Chopstone. He "as awfully glad to I' ".As rapidly as the finances will a.1.
see liS, and said, with our permission, low I believe in extending the free-de· I·
he'd join us; but a;:; he seemed joined livery stations. The number of branch I
anyway, we didn't even dream of re· , libraries ought also to be increased. I
iusing. He asked if we'd told uncle I Free home delivp.ry has been tried in I
about the Chatelet, and then we re-! a few cities, but it is not yet necessary i
membered that we had forgotten. He j for Chicago lUld does not compare I
said he was so glad, because he I with other and more urgent needs,
couldn't get any seats except baig· I for what money Chicago has to ex' I
noirs, and they looked queer, because I pend on its public library. With the:
no one can see you. He asked if we I help of the· school officials it is our!
would like to go to the opera instead. I hope that the circulation of books in i

. and we were just discussing i.t wnen j! the juvenile department may be in· I
we turned a corner and ran rIght on creased to a great e:rtent. I
to Betty: Burleigh and the l;ed:hai:red '1' "'ruore liberal pri\"ileges, ii. would!
man. His name is Potter, and, did you seem to me, may be extended to card!
eve;! r:hey looked so. upstet_ t~at. it Iholders. Elsewhere it is not an. un-I TRADE WINDS IN TWO OCEANS. degre<,s it IS only eight and a halt
~an t have been an acclden" tnelr oe-!usual custom for patrons of publIC n.1 miles per mi12ute, or baij of the veIoc
lUg together. But hoy could they have: braries to be allo,,;ed the ri!!:ht of i Peculiar Action of Air Currents Most ity 2.1 the e(]l:2l0r, and at the poles
arranged it? If they didn't arrange it. I taking out two or three, or B'ven-more, I Noted in the Atlantic it is nothing, A wir.d. therefore, blow·
why did, they look upset? Betty had 1books at one time on one card, pro' ! and Pacific. ing aIong ihe earth's surface to the

I 0:r a brIght green cloth dr~ss and a! Ylding they do not attempt to monopo. i eG,Jator is contin:.:ally arriving atIVIolet hat, and the red-haIred man llize books for which there aDpears to! Constant winds are usually ca]!s;] p~D.ces ,,'lJich na,e 11 greater velOCity
heightened the general effect so much! be widespread demand. H;re, I am! trade winds. When the surface hcat· tbc:n i~se!f. Hence the wind will lag
t~at we moved .:m as_q~ckl:~as pos· i told, the homer of a card may take I: ed Is, roughly speaking, a ,,;[:ole ZOj]·~, behi!:'d, t::at I13, ,;rill come up against
S~~l~; ,3.1:. Chop~one S;ld ,e•.)' round-lout only one book at a time. I think; 2S in the case of the tropics, a sur· pi:lces to;-;ard y;;;ich it blows-I. e.,
1) : ~,ou d bette. fi~h~ s~y ~! her., I i that system may be changed with due! face wil:d will set in to-r,ard the heat, ,,:ilI be:'Cl:ue 1:TI e,-.:,t ,,-,-ind. Sincs.
thlllk; a?-d Edna.s:i1d ~rY1Y: C:f hIm, I regard for the convenience of all con. ! ed tropical zone from both sides, and. then. :1:2 rdnQ I'.onn oj tbe equator
too~ don't you tnlnIt?-~ I walt-ed a i cern d : uniting" ~-nl ascend, and then separat- is u:Jd.er the i~flueTIce of t;YO iorces
minute. and then I said it seemed droll ! ,,~~. 0- 1 t -" hI! ing will fiow as upper currents in cp, -one Gra,;~ng it west-;t ",iii, by the
to thm-k that I"f =e =ere all Eno-lis'n I .L e ."enera renu eve!'YW ere a so i .D"site direction" Hence a "-urfac" 'dv: of con:::;::sition of forces, flov; in
• ,~n --' '" , ! anpeal's to be toward increasino- the! _.oJ • " .. , _ • ., _u ,- :-

I we'd he pleased to call poor Betty a If·. _, ," + b ,,~t'" k 1current W"m flo\\' tram the hlgher lat;· i".ll jm~l'w~cja!e direction, that Is.
eourse, it was he that we knew, and says it strikes him as "flummery," t • I ,_ . i rreeaom or aumission ,0 00_ l:l ac s. t d t a~d th 'd from nQ:-ch~~,,' to !In,,·h~,··est. 'II. 0'-,yplca AJ.Uencan. f H - t t k _. I 'h": u e ow. e equa,or, an an up· ,_._.".-. . "" OJ

not the red-haired man_ The red- and he is really very much vexed over' . I owever, 1 wan 0 rna e !t c ear t~a. ' t t _. d th I I~ ."c~ s8r";atio:::s coni::rm tlJis reasoning.
haired man said he would do what· Mrs. Clary's heing at Neuilly_ Edna Vl,"e came home when the Louvre i whatever changes I recommend will i ptheer ceurarrth?n~'eor~aart 1':.: Pao.en:~l~ ~~lcn~; F"o'p '".''' g~.,,~t "",~.\'i.CPS t.1;". thes'"closed and found uncle back with his 1 • <> ~l . f' -'l'd i ! - .. '" -l:l~. u. II ,> ~ •• ~ c. - ~ ~~ _. - ~-' "

ever we pleased, and Edna thought 'we is vexed because Harry is there, too, ,o~ Oll'S a ~er carem conSI erat on . wou'd "-e~an 'n the no-the-n ... '1" < ,;,;inas 1'212::!-=r to na.iz3.cion tbev ha"~feet on the center-table" He had bad i d" b' i . 0- th _ H" , ' ..'" • :' lla 1 0' ~, 'u
had better get right off; but I thought and I'm very much vexed indeed be-. ." " ,. ,an alter 0 camIll", ...e con"ent of oue , the globe "nd a "outh w'nd in the been c;dI2:J the trade "irHls. It is only

gh to . h T""·u· 't 11 h h I I . I a big fire bmlt, .or he sarn It ga':e I trustees." i, , _~ - _ .: .we oua t go rIg ton. n'e iiI n cause 5 e ·t aug tess y gave unc e him chills to look at the nynmn ov''''! '., I southern h"lf. But the"e d,rectlons 'Ire in the Pacific anti A~~antic oceans that
know what to do, and so we kept on the letter at lunch, and when he read his bed. H""e had put in a t!'ll~ Mer;;.! .,R:cer:t!~ Mr~~~:gle~ r:fuss~ aLoll.o.~ I modified by the rota-tion of lhe earth tue tr:lae ,;intis n~ve ti::eir full SCOP6c
·to the Bois. about Monsieur Sibilet's wife being . . . \ 1,,1' LO La"e c~=,>e 0, tne ... Ul., , on its ~-is f"o~' --'-Sf to e"st In \'jr,

h' th h t • th leglan afternoon. haYIng been to the: public library ~-d h'" "'·0 ref"s-d an ' ""." "" :'". , " ..
The Bois was just lovely-a;}l auto- IS mo er e was more pu ou~ an Palais de Justice, Sainte-Chapelle. II - ., - ':'" , 7 - ~'~ _ ... " ,; i tue of thiS. rotation objects on tbe Rapid Telegraphy.

mobiles and babies; and who 'do you ever. He said we could look out 'for ;';otre Dame and dri,en bv the Hotel offe~ to b_come New 1: ark SLate li" i earth's SUTI2.Ce at the equater are car In recent tr:a:s of the Pollak"Virag
think we met? Betty Burleigh. We ourselves this afternoon, as he had de Ville and around the Onera hoc,se I branan. He was for many years a! rled round from ths east at the rat':! b:;;h,spt'cd te:egraph between Berlln
were so S n-rnn·spd. for I t'hougrr't sbe to go to the bank. Edna suggested , lId" H - h I newspaper reporter, then became sec·' )f 1-/ miles a minute B,·t· as n'" -e· "~d t: ,.,.;~~r""·,, a ·H--ance or' ,no_ ... - . . . . _' camp ete y aroun e sa""' t ere'. , . , • " _. u ,,_. i c.L' .,,-,u.,,_'-'_' "" ,-",,, .. ,j
'was in California for her lungs; but it that we go to th.e Lo~vre, and·he saId won't be a thino- left' for him'~ lookl remr! of the :.\1l1waukee sch~ol board, I .::ede from the equator, this velocity is: 'Liles, ~,Fu'J a;st:nctly recorded words
seems that she's been in Dresden for yes, that would oe Wlse, because then I t b "'f d '> H if h i and !Ol' fi,e years has been ill charge ',' ~ontinuai!'I" diminished' at latitud" (;U' ,--"'"",, "",r,on,;'t"d ill I"'Q rpin"te-. a v H en av e «a....s e was. - - • _..... '.. ,.._..-.. . u ~ '". - '"

her music all winter, and now she's we would all be free to enjoy our- '0 • f ti' . 'd~hi b f _I of Wisconsin's state library cammis· , ~.,v.·
here for her clothes. She was with selves. Uncle speaks of the Louvre Ipress~: 1o~ me dn~ ~:o ~, ~a; _~: j sion. which handles hundreds of tra.- i To Do His Will.
an elderly' French lady, and I don't e::..-actly as if it were the semi.annnal one woe ay.an . ump • - . U~llle,,_, \ eling libraries. j I~::;d "'::or~Jr a=u sCJ.£f)~d;ng, all belong
think that'the elderly French lady siege at the dentist's. But he was ~ut t~at, seemg ~~t we naT:_ the l 1 "L~, I come to do thy will, 0, God:' , ~~,:.'l.}':''-':'~, !~l:"'r:?:e I ~:d P~Sh its ful-
. . . kind enough to offer to 1 ve there I ~ime, It really doesn ~ seem nece""ary.! onGS OM POLI"'E 'FOR"''' I -Heo. x, 9. !u.''':'' •.. l.-r.( " .• ~!l, ." D, Babcock.hked to. have her stop and ta1k to us. ea· us _ - V hI \or vI:. , .,. ." I

I thought at first that perhaps it on his way to the bank, and when w'l31 Mrs..Clary WIll be baCK to':aorro_w'l I Tms IS an UUE'r2JJce 01 tte soul tD'lt i -;-1-",,~ 1, ,n," ",. "CO' ,

wasn't proper on' account of the red· took the cab, he arranged with the and were v:~~ad, forduncI: ;~aWI~1Oak Park, Chicago'S Fashionable Sub. gi,.es lif: at once the h~~~est uleit·,.! und~ta~_;~ r~"~'~e':~;~n~';,J {~t :Ue~~~~i
haired man, hut in a second I saw the cabman and the hotel-porter exactly 1 peppery an 1 ry, an. say. um. urb' Is Guarded by T ~'.. I ana con,"ls:en'~y, ~;o\';el' ;:;:0 JOY, l'E~C'~ t ",,,,.'--r ~" ..,., '.,,,' 'i ..~"",, __
real.rea"on Bettv gllUlced. a~ound what the fare was to be, and held it in when we least expect It. Edna sentIT" • ,. .. h 'oVa \Janm_ I ""nd f:-uitflliness, The sp.:alles;: tas:; ~-:,"':.._~ :. ;..,:1 ., ...:'~} .n ealnbt

d
'd'-"O'h mad"a~ ou stFa'drM ' hI'S hand the ~'hole wa"" ~,1r. Cbopstone a petit·blen, askingj meT ....aLc.ers. lfc.eki<s-'i",,"ty 'h"'n~·u"k~'c~i1,.. ry;·.",.·~nu ,e".".""- '0 cGn'lu'~r, you mustaT> sal = • e = ' n J. I .- .- .. ~ ~_. " .... - "._. .......- u_ ..... IJ- ;0 .. 1".,

'Vhereu~on the elderly French lady Edna and 1 were mighty glad to get him ple~ase. ~ot t~ as~1:i'~ to :0~ anY'l Cilicaoo.-Oak Park the fashionable. i co,:",-,s ~.h.> n::c:·C', eililoble~, 1'.:'2 (~';'iDg: ,'''_.- -.~__.,_'_"_' _
looked absolutely terrified and toreIto the LouvrB without lUlcle, especial· I where ~ol'IDt=ntb' . "'III': =dd,>~r St-nL ~e! western"'suburb at Ch;ca<>o is guarded i 2.TI.u tl:"3.;;:-'~"::J'1J~ a!:u ',';~ar:sc~e Sci::E to '::0 '.') ...l~ of doing, knowI·

til
# ..... .... • ··'t 1 talk 1 .~. h h - ltd some no e ». ut na tIme a gIve, ." , I 'h..,.y~ ,",,'p ~E"~ n ~ 1]"-' ]'cr"T ~I' I' , ,ma yOu. n'e ua<l qu.< e a ong y WILn t e way e lee s 0- ay, and h t th' h _ 'd b _ .. I by dog police. Darin~ robbe-'es in i c... _",_ ':'.~ • : -. ','- - '. ': ,:'C"h C .(, ~C':::'. ,.,:.:::"" L:: ,,:',,:> a,vT,ys open and

before she came back with ihe most we were wandering along in a speech- :1 em 0 " e ~ta:-Der~al eI?re .~~- ! the village are resuo';;sible ;~r the! to;':,,,, ,.';1:1 ~ r"g:: ,:':':-'. It"~ J!:," '\~'o!'lt ' ',0: :;;::'Y ,.'- ·.ci", 2.~'-'..! tl:ere is no
awful little black dog, v;-hich they evi· .1ess 'Sort of. ecstasy when aU of a ':' e came ill. oesn seem .1-0SS1 ,e! . ! ' , . ,,~-~' '-.1 ,. ~"il:.g, L,,:o:.u:; an:l 1;,,,, ;','5 .' ~.: ;-; !JC: ,s;;..r.-Eme.'.
dent1y had no string to. She Imt him sudden I heard some one calling my that uncle cO~d really ca:..e :01' .Mrs· l, i ('n:~:j:.:. .,. -. c::,' ,. c·::;: ': ,,:.

_ di . 1 .. . . - .~ Clary; but he s so cross It sne talks !
down and beg:an to look spleased. name. wmrled around. and 1I h , t ~h t I' t d i i ;;--=S~;;~~""--=-<,,"-=-,,"'~·~~---,,rA.e='__>'·'_""_'''__ 'T__ '_',"A~r,.-=-'U"-~""'''
again, and Betty just. gianced about wasn't Mr::!. Merrilegs, in a state of . ~o any one,~.se ,a a,mos won er I !. u.-...,.._....._L> ._~h - ..-=.'.-;-",,<".~.~-=_.,.- .-.~.- ....-",,>=,,"'

and said calmly, "Oh, madam, ou· es collapse on one of the red·velTet if h: d~esn t. . I I TREASURE OF ZUYDfR DEE gold. a to,~l m:;:':= of $2.500.000.
Fakir?" He had absolutely Yanished benches. \\·e went to her, and she I We talk Italy and mark Bnttany! I Probably francs 2.:-e me2.nt,
agl:iln, and the eiderly French lady took hold of our hands as if she'd I;very ,?,hanCe we, get, but uncle ~aYs! t English Company Seeks to Recover Th~ COITq::::my of Lloyd bas entered
snrt of threw up her eyes and rushed been our long·lost mother for years, ·Hum. to Italy the same as he Goes i Millions of Meney Lost with ;mo a cor=tract ,.,.ito another sociery
wildlv away. The red-haired man j She looked very white and tired and to everything else these days. I'm I Sunken Ship. wDietl bas :mder:akC'll the work with
said:"WhY dnn't you buy a chain for !.almost ready to faint, and we sat sure I,dOn't see what we'l~ do. if he I :,,, help of a Il-=',,' apparatus in_euted
him!" Betty shrugged the Frenchiest • down on each side of her in real sin· takes t~e rest or Europe as !law as h; I The Dutcb await v.lth curio;;ity tb"" :W 1:11 er:g:neH D3U?ed Lrrl,,~. The ap'
kind of a shrug and said, "f don't have: cere sympathy. and she held our does thiS much. But of c~urse I don t I ~esutts of a '....ork underta?en in ttt-' r2.l'3.tus 13 comrosed of a floating
to chase him." The red"haired "manIhands and told u.s how it was. It mean that we're n.ot hanng a lovely I Zuyder Zee, On OctoD2r 9. 1799, th,,' u,:dge, ::t :b~. teel of ,,;bieh are fixed
wd, "1 sbould think she would buy seems that they left home the last of ti:ne, and .we ne,-er forget, for a min· I English ship of war Lllti!l san!, in' ti:e I!E,!'l;;:':'2TI!~ tor diving, Tbey con·
tne chain then!" and B<:!tty shrugged I last month, and they've been all u~e how lnnd he was 10 bnng liS, I Cutch waters carrying with it to ill,,: sh,t of a n::rnb:,!' of piP2S v,hieh can
a much Frenchier shrug, and said: !through the British Isles, Denmark, I ooUom thirty millions or gold and sjJ i ,,:;;::,;' l.:il ii· ;::.j l:c~,rs 40,000 tOfiS of
"1 woul,an't allow :it. W"hile she is EoUand, and Belgium, and they are . ~ I_awn. ~arbe;":. I \"er ill bars that the British cab:t;et i "a!!.J, At the ext!"ernity of these pipes
running after him I can do as I going to finish Europe and be home. A maJor m a cenam regIment has a I was sending to Hambur;;:: to heln at a: C!le i:ntls tile roOD of the di\'ers, all
please:' The red·haired man laughed. the :first of next month. She could great contempt for in~:lpaeity of any I One of the Police Dogs. financial crisis in the I-Ians"" [owns : built of metal. This chamber rests
Poor madame came panting un with hardly speak for tears, She says lVIr'l kind and is somewhat ·impatient. A i I The cargo, insured for TI2arly twenty ! in inden:ed wheels p;?ced in action
the creature just',then and Betty said Merrilegs made out the itinerary he- sergeant complained to him that he I addition of the dcgs to the force and; 5';e miHions, \,;a;; e!l~i,e!y lest. i 1.;y a [rOlCf of ~ panicui?f srstem, in
sweetl:;-. "LaisseZ-lui ~oUI1r," so she , f?re they sailed .and tiu~t they ~ve I could get no man to u~~ertake the I it is ~ :.Oti,?~~:le fact :~t Si!1~.e :-'he 1 Tne Du~ch go,erilnJEr:t, urg:[l ;:;:. ' such a r:.1~r:;}",;- tb~~ the dh'er,s can re
ha<1 r:o!JUt him down; but I couId see I lived up to it: eVery day except Just duty of barber to· the com.,c!lJ·. I ~wo 0;::"", , NI"k Carte. and Je:,se: France. tne£! to rec:,':"r tne "rECI" n"l ",0':;-; 1;:;".:,' ,·OQ:r. uke a carnage, and

. t,hat she meant to k~ep a sharp eyeI~llle, wll€n. he ate some lobster cross-I "Is there no gardener in t~e com- I Ja~eS ha. e been ~n the_ force tha~ I a "ialent ~wrm cC\':-red the. ship with '-0;] it a, tho: DOtt01!l D.f tbe s_ea., :"~ich
on him, Betty wanted us alI to come mg the Insh sea, and they lost a day I pall;>?" asked "he maar, testIly. "See I no.d·up men and burglar" have not! such a thIckness Of sand t!Jat it had ::';'2.~"'S rhe \-;ark o=a1';;;e.. ana qU1Clier.
to the Palais and lunch with bel'; hut tbat night. She says iney drive a Iif you can find out, and send him to Ibee~ so busy..The dogs are. traiz:ed 1 to be gil-en up After the restoration of ,
of~,cours-e we refused, because you great deal.' because they can hardly me." 4' •. I to IOll~W a tr~il o,er a?-y kind or a I ~uropean pe~ce .tll" king ~f HOl!~nd t jir:le's Ravages.
wouldn't have liked it, and, anyway. walk' any more. and that she doesn't! The man was dUlY sent. but on re- , road, ",hether It be an OIled thorough· ! aoa.ndoned hiS "guts to IllS English! .. is not f.I) luany years since the

we had to go bac;k to uncle. She belie'le tha~ tbEere wlU.be ~museum ICteiYi:rg orderstto
l

tact as barb.el' 'I'eu· lj [H~reGors.!iJ.rumcpo"mermoo~ HCaomunmtorYnd rI~add'll .'ollp.~ ..gue, fWLhlo :eded them to the ':: .,;::.·he~,,~,~e, ...~~~,-e:,~,~e"..".l,a,~,::.g.,r.'njne~_. "~n'~.,r,~ht--oer. tele·
wanted the red-halTed man to stay, or pa a<:e m urope tllat they won't, urea te e:!:l1os ;1 a €. .' . ~ • • - , _., company 0 oy.... ' '.C·;; ":': ~ n •• :.: .;;.., ,,"<
.any'how, and was quite put out when be able'to say that they haTe dri'i'en I "Great gUllS:" crkd the major, "if I is the owner of. "Kkk" and Jesse:' t Tl'.e company macs a neT. atteml" "Ttal'" :1'..2:' ans'·,'eted :Ur. Sirius
'he..deelined. Just then two men in by when they go home. She said they i you can cllt grass you can cut hair. I lie says they wi!! r~d Oak Park of i :r:. 1:;::0 and its effD~ts ,',ere lwt llLSl,;C ·:::~l:2r. ":-;Q"':. ir:;;tead of lal.l~Ling at
ah automobile came uD and asked. her !had come to the Louvre to see 'What I Go <md do iL"-Oakland Trilmne ! crooks. Old Dcl1cem.en. however. are I <:es:;;:u!. for they :::'rew frem the 'ill,£.. 'c, \;';: !o:" oar wm'per~:·=bVl.ibhiug·

. -., • • - iikeptical. 1&8 t:lrs 0: 5i1ver and :L20Q ~$Qt! vI ; tG~ S~..

i
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Tel. Douglas 3D3-+.

C. A, BAUER

NOTE THE
ZIG-ZAG

STITCH

best in the city for
the price.

A fine line of Fresh Candies,

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING

School Suppplies of all kinds.

G. R. GAMBLE, Prop. Tel. 215.

eigar's, Soft Drinks, Lunch, Candies.
EVERYTHING NEW.

Fresh Buttermilk Every Day.

THE NEW POOL HALL

Cooper's O~'er RellTY Anderson's
, GIVE US A CALL

I T.elepi1one Florence 1121.

i~~~g
j
i

I 255:e:~::~:g ::~mptIY A:::::. ~~b.
I!'------------_-J

I MEALS
IThe

WI: SUL [n:RYTUlNti

PRIOES 51.50 TO 52.50

Democratic
Candidate for

vVe have them in all sizes, both high and regular cuts.

Are yours that kind; or are they the kind that after you
wear them,awhile the stitches all pull out and the shoe
spreads out and loses its shape? '

McCLUR[S 2 rhones.flor. 440, florenc

SCUOOl SUO[S TOAI WON'T RIP

THE
ZIG-zAG STITctt

EQUAL TO

SIX ROWS
OF STITCHING

MINNE=LrSA CEMENT BLOCK CO.

C£M[NT 8LOCKS I

Tel. Florenco 140 I
Plant on Main St, and It. R. Tracks!

I Re~ister of Deeds

"'no llAY"E USED_~"'ID ENDORSED '

KNAfiE PIANO

COMMISSIONER
LONG TERM

FOR SHERIFF
E. F. ,Brailey

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
Oharles Leslie

FOR ROAD OVERSEER
L. B. Ritter

FOR COUNTY CLERK
D. :U. Haverly

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Frank A. Furay

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
Frank W. Bandle

FOR SUPRRM:E JUDGE.
,Judge Samnel-Hopkins Sedgwick

B. Barnes JUdge Jacob Fawcett

FOR CORONER
W. C. Crosby

FO_R COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
W. A. Yoder

FOR SURv"EYOR
George~fcBride

FOR COMMISSIONER (Long Term)
John A. Scott

FOR C01BUSSIONER (Short Term)
Jolm Grant

Judge J.

Not One An Experiment, .But All Time=Tried
FOR REGENTS OF STATE UNIVERSITY.

O. S. Allen W. G. vvnit-more

If you desire to have men in office
\vho are competent and are time-tried
and. ~-xpe:rienced,vote the Republican
ticket straight.

Carefully consider these men and
their records and you will have to ad
mit they are the men you V\Tant to rep
'resent you,

THE COUNTY.: TICKETS.

LUBOLO &. PLATZ, pUblishers.

Entered as seeand-class matter .Tune 4,
1909 at the }losioffice at Florence, Ne
braska, under Act of March 3, 1879.

SCHOOL BOARD.
Meets ilie first Tuesday evening in the

month <!-t the school buildinll:. . ·t t th 1 11W. E. Rogers Chairman can Wi'I e or -no ey on y a ow you
Hugh Suttle Sem"eta:ry to make your mark.

t Then you walk out and get a frozen
face and no cigar and wait for the re
turns.

If the men :you voted for are elected
Florence, Neb., Friday, Oct. 29, 1909. you swell up with pride.

If they are defeated you sneak
Tuesday is election day. around the corner and wonder how so

• • • many fools could pick out the wrong
The Amazons of old carried spears man.

but nowadays it is ShakeSlleare. But, then, women can't vote anY-I
• • •. way, as they- don't smoke nor shake

It's not too early to begin yourIhands in the same way as do men.
Christmas shopping. All hail election day.

• • • P. S.--The dav after is too sad to
Don't forget to gO to the city hall describe.

Tuesday and vote for the best man j • • •
that is up for office. A MATTER OF SELECTION.

, • • • Said a vulgar little girl, who was
Lest we forget. we say it yet--TueS-j' sneering at another

day is the day to cast your vote at In ac~ents that were very far from
the :ity hall. mIld,· •. I"You ain't got no father, you ain't got

That .Baraca clUb formed in Flor- 110. ~other--:- , . , .
ence last week can make itself felt You am t notlnn but a horrId dopt-
if the members will go about it right. ed child."

• • •
The melan?holy days ~aYe come "I'm qui:e .a~ good as y~u," came the I

when the edItor and busmess man-j' answer ITom the ower, I
agel' have nothing else to do, but "I was carefully selected from, a lot; I
count money and-oh, what's the use? But only look at you-your father and FOR ,~SRERC<OR

• • • your mother ~-:i. ~ ~>:J

The editor would be glad to credit Had to keep you if they wanted to Charl,~s Cottrell W, H, HOLLETT , ,Some people do not care to open an

I
~ ., B t GI b . account with a bank, because the\'anyone with a year's subscription to or no... - os on 0 e. han' not a large amount 'to deposit.

the Tribune who would send him a, ' • • Bakery, Restaurant, Candies For this reason you need not hesitate
ton O f hard. coal. So ='ouI;; the "usi- f A GOOO EXAMPLE TO FOLLOW. fleet-Ion Tuesday, .November 2nd or delay starting an :1ccount with us.

• "... U I Cigars, fresh Roasted AU accounts-large or small-are '\",'d-
ness manager.' Blackford, Idaho, Oct. 17, 1909. come.

• • • , IThe Florence Tribune. Peanuts 'We '.:]0 a gene,.al banking business-
Did you ever get out of a warm bedI Gentlemen:--The enclosed clipping CITY BALL, fLORfNCf We Make a Specialty of Fine Cakes I I~~U!~;~t~e~rafts good anywhere-Fire

into a cold room in the wee, small would melt a heart of stone, so here- DIRECTOR5-Thos. E. Price, J. B.
hours of the morning and chase down Iwith find the dollar. Yours truly, I Brisbin, C. J. Keirle, Irving Allison,
stairs to answer the telephone OnlY!' AI!A...:r KG"]\'DERT. H. T. Brisbin.
to find it was the wrong number? .The ClIppmg.

'The illsc.ov..e.. rie: ~/~~. \~alIaCe, p.ro-ll·yo:I.. fs~~~ -~;eat~~l;;b~~~i~h!a/~~~ ABUSlanes.s Man for a Business Jobl,. .1 BANK OF FLORENCE
fessor of the Nebraska State Univer- year?" HI I
sity. of so' much new information Thanks. brother, and here's haIling I Election: November 2, 1969 [__PHONE 310 • - FLORENCE, NEB.

aoont-Shakespeare should give added I there are more like you. I
impetus to the work of the Imogen I' II
Study Club of Florence. j I am a business man and the office of County I'

• • • I CHURCH DIRECTORY. Commissioner is a business job. The county of DON'T FORGET TO VOTE florenco OrO" Store I
After reading the testimony in a I " . ill! U Y 'I

,certain di.vorce case I hereby serve jChUrCh Services First Presbyterian Douglas spends, through its board of county com-
notice-that I \'\i11 refuse all invitations Church. I
to dine with the opposite sex unless', Sunday Services. missionel's, upwards of half a million dollars a ,
there is a stenographer and three wit- ,Sunday school-10:00 a. m. year and in addition is erecting a new court house ,III •••• for . • • • ! 6EORfiE SIERT, Prop.
I!,esses. present. so govern yoursel....es IpreaChing--:-ll:o~a. m. WI NDOW GLASS.
aceordmgly. C. E. Meetmg--, :00 p. m. ' to cost a million dollars. To handle this business I,:

, • • II ?llid-Week Senice. Iproperly calls for business ability, which I believe
If you patronize the advertisers of, Wednesday-8:00 p. m. fd l l I

the Tribune you patronize home in-l The public is cordially invited to my experience and standing in the business com- . dW er
dustry, help the merchants, help us iattend these services. reunity warrants me in claiming to possess. I
and help yourself besides contributing I William Harvey Amos, Pastor. I ••
to the ullbuHding of the city. I I

IChurch Services Swedish LutheranIf you do not vote you shirk your . If elected County Commissionel' no Special Interests will have strings
. h' I Ebenezer Church.most important duty of citizens lP" on me. ~Iy sale aim will be to see th at the county's business is run open !, ~ • • I SerVIces next Sunday. I

. PROSPECT OF FEAST. I SermoI:'.-3:00 p. m. , and above board and on a business basis, and that e,-eryone having busi-
, . . . I Sunday schooI--4:30 p. m. ' ness with the county gets fair and equ al treatment, I will not fa,or specially

Once upon, a time there was an IOUI' services are conducted in the .any'Interest or tax payer at the expe nse of any other. I will give the mer- II

e.ditor so hungry. he eould ~a:t any- Swedish language. All Scandinavians chant the same consideration as the real estate owner and the home owner
,thing, who had been boat nding ail . . _ -. ., I
day. ill antic.ipation of.3o feast ~he go?dl~most c.ordlallY welcome. and fa,~mer j.':~t as go~~ treatm~n~ as the bIg corporatton. 1
ladles of the town had promIsed him _. /" I .especdully SOlICIt your ,ace. . i
at their bake day. But, like Mother LODGE DIRECtORY. ' TT
Hubbard, when. he went to the P?stl JONATHAN NO. 225 I. O. O. F. JOHN A seo
office he found it all gone--the bakIng IHay s Lo Noble Grand . •
not the hunger. . ,. e " wery •....... • r'

Now the ladies are again talking of I C. G. Cadson , '\ lCe-G~and Cand.'d"'te for
h lill . " b k d d th· ,w. E. Rogers Secretary Republican u

o ng anotner a e ay an e)- ~~' , Fr'd' t ,\U II' h II
'II t 'd t}' . thre .ueets every 1 as a .a sa. UNTY

,~ke:70::1d~Z:~e ~::-~~: "::::' doze~ Visitors welcome. I CO '
: C...iunamon ro~ls ~or the: edi~or who W.ilI Fontanelle A.erie 1542 Fraternal I
' .eat all of It In plam Sight of the Order of Eagles.
;populace llres;ent to see him do it. The Past Worthy President...Hugh Suttie
ladies wmgiv-e one ticket fr~e to each fWorthY President. .... James Stribling ======..:=================================:...::=========================~
purchaser at their hake day, an.d the Worthy Vice-President ...Paul Haskell
ticket will be good fotone admission Worthy Secretary M. B. Thompson
to see him dispose of the e11tire lot Worthy Treasurer F. H. Reynolds I
in SO minutes. Watch this paper for IWorthy Chaplain _ E. L. Platz
,further announcement . and in the Inside Guard....••...Nels Bondesson
mean whIle save up your money for Outside Guard ","m. Storms, Jr.
this great and only event.,. Physician 0 •••••Dr. w·. A. Akers

If 'you are 'not satisfied 'with what Conductor 0 •••••••••••L. R. Griffith
5;ou buy the editor will 'also eat that Trustees: W. B. Parks, Dan Kelly,
for the good of the cause. ,John Lnbold. I

One dear old sweet Iadf remarked. Meets every 'Wednesday in Wall's
on learning of the generous offer of Ihall. I

tile editor, "Ko v;o~der he is thi~:! Florence Camp No. 4105 M. W. A. I
hald headed and stoop shouldered If Ii V..' ene.rabIe' Consul .. , ... , ...J. A.. FOX.I
that is the way he eats eyery day·"W. A... , .. , •.••..•...•..C. J. Laraen

• • • Banker.....•.. " " .... ~ .F. D, L-each
.' ELECTION oAY. iClerk ...•................ W. R. Wall !
Elqction day is the day you are SUp-! ~~Ieets e"ery ~nd ~ll~ 4~ Thursday I

posed to vote. !or each month In 'W all;; Hall. I
To 'mte vou go to the polls. notI·· .

poles and get a Cremo cigar and a Violet Camp R(jy~l Neighbors of
handshake and are told how nice this' America.
man is and how nice that man is. IPast Oracle Em~a Powell

Then you go into a room full of IOracle , •...... 0 •• Ca?,le Taylor
smoke and give your name, addreSS'jl Vice Oracle AlIce E. Platz
veal' vou was born baptised, first .ChanceHor :Mary Nelson I
;moked, Schoolyou":ent to, girls Y~:JU 1n61d.e Senti~~L : Rose Simpson I
courted, married and other useful m-IQutSlde Sencmel. Eli abeth Hollett i
formation to some men sitting around! Receiver }'irs. Newell ~.urton II
looking wise_ Recorder , .. Susan N1Cllols

T.hey give you a b.ig Pie.ce_ of paper P.hY.sician : oD.~'. A.. B~ Ada,;nsI
with l(}~ of names on ana you go Board of Manager". JUr:;. l\'{~ry

,..into a. stan~just like a cow-and Green, lI:frs. Margaret Adam.s, Ja.mes I
proceed to make your work on the Johnson. . .
ballot, . I ~ :Meets 1st and 3rd :Monday 3.L Wan S I

It makes no od!rrerenee whether you I Hall. ,

- . . -.. ..

TheFlo:renceTribune
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Candidate for

City and County
Treasurer

LEGALNOTICES

The Florence Tailor

1518 MAIN STREET
Fle-rence

VOTE FOR

is no .......· ['ren :far h1l2in~i)s. and an k1!1ds
~ of clear..ing illld l'en3,.irinz ~1da I'e~J2ive

P!'OD1pt attE!jtiDTI. ~ "-
The latest style in n1en~s Hud la-jies~

cl.:;thiDg at prices you ColD. afford to
pay.

i----------------
!
I
j----=----~----------

I D. M. PATTERSON, Attorney,
Sheriff's Sale.

f B;:;."" vlrtUi? -Df an order (,f sale issued
lout {:·f ih~ DiEtrict Court of Douglas
1 County. Nebr:1ska~ and in pursuance of

I
,a decree of :::aid Court in an a.c-t~oa there

in in.cl.:;::-::-ed 3. t appe;ll"2.. !1C=2- doc.l~et .74. page
2;;2, €":,,:ecution docket 12, page -~G2t y;ht:!"e
!n .Jan1e-~ L. Br-Q"~Y!h~ ,:::1.S p1ai;:t1ff and
Jel'cr.a!;.1h C. Viilc('x et at, d~fe~r1n~lts. 1"

',' ~.,:il!, ~t ten o'clock ....1.. l\L C.'11 2Uond.:.iY the
;~~td1~·(}~·t ?Jg~~::a:}r?!i~1::l..·1~.~il:?:'c~u~~~

I
COliTt Hous-e. in ti;~~ CiTY of Omaha.
County of DtjDg1as. Stat+:' of XebraskaJ

seH at public ::ni(~tioTI to the highest hid~

,1.~1~1)~~~ i~~:it~he- r:~!~0~{~~r :~OSC~b~~o~~i t\vent:.. -thn;-~ i 23" in Wilcr.x S--:cond audi-

V;;[;nt~:? :J~1;!"2~~;;~ t~f s3i~f;1<1il1:~gYiWli~
the sum of ~6;).~j '";I;i"t~l intere3t frO!":l ::\lay
fi. l!HH at 10'Sc. per Unnllln; to sr;tisf~.T the
5un~ of $:}:).lO costS and the acc:'U1!1.g costsJ

aU as proyi-ded l)y s:!jd order and oE:cn:=e.
Dat£lu at Gina:!..'], :-:c~r:ls1;a: Sept.~:nb~!'

28. 1909.

I
1Mi..l .,
1

IDeITlocratic
I
!

Fresh

Clean

Pare

Food

VOT£ fOR

SECOND TERM

Reoublican N orni4
.&

nee for

The most popular
rnan in Douglas
County.

fdwin f. Brailey

ELECTION TUESDAY, NOV. 2.

I

~ .

f
: Republican Candidate for
I, i

j

! County Coroner i!...,."""""" ..........,;: ELECTION TUESDAY, NOYEMBER 2,1909

IWILLIS C. CROSBY

I
!,
I

I
i
I

j

I Sheriff
I
!

I
1r.·IIE.L.E.C..TII11I0ll!lN.N.O.V.E.MIlIIBIIEIIliRIII".2.• ..,

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

I
I

CRICKI

SURVEYOR

Uneeda Biscuit
are sealed in a moisture proof package

That Keeps them

Uneeda Biscuit
are touched only once by human hands-.
when the pretty girls pack them-

That Makes them

Uneeda Biscuit
are baked in surroundings where cleanliness
and precision are supreme-

That Makes them

Democratic Candidate for

VOTE FOR

Uneeda Bisc.uit
are made from the finest flour and the best
materials obtainable-

That Makes them an ideal

COUNTY

. -:Mr. Harry Brisbin has been iil all i

the week~' -<:::>-~ I
A practically new range for sale. I

Telephone Florence 340.
~ i

The Bank of Florence is repairing I
and fixing up its building. I

-<0--<:::>-
lIEss Bertha Goff is the gue~t of I

~Iiss Allie Houston this week.
~~~ -<:::>-~ I

1'1rs. Andrew Christensen, Milton The Court of Honor held a dance!
and I-I~lulah Christensen of SO~lth and social at Pascale~s hall Tue~da,""!
Omaha 'I.'":"ere the gue.:;ts of :~Ir.. ~nd evening. . -.; .:;. II
~I:ls. .. J<1.. L .. Platz Sundrry.. ~~

-<:::>-~ Do you need a stove. I have them:
11rs. Nail of Omaha was tIre guest all kinds. Prices right. J. H. Price.!

of }ill'S••J. L. Houston i'.Ionday. tel. :1~~1. I
~~ ~~ i

The city councii ,,"ill hold its ri~gu!a1' l."l~e next ll1t:ering ci thE Ponca Iru-I
meeting at the city haH Tuesda:r €,yen- proyement <:10;) \\·111 ~~e Sunda=.,~. ~;o- i
ing. ;-ember 7. I

•

Miss Anna J. Moore has returned
from an extended trip through the
Big Horn basin. She had a very pleas·
ant visit and her health has improved
very much.

~~

lUI'. and Mrs. Orin Nesbit are happy
over the arrival of a girl last Thurs
day. The baby cannot talk yet but,
if like the rest of its sex, will make
up for it later.

Tne Imogen club is booked for a I
meeting next week.

The only complete l'ne of hardware
in Florence. Full line of guns and
shells, J. H.Ptice, teL 3221.

-<:::>-~

z,lr. and Mrs. J. B. Brisbin will en
tertain a Hallowe'en party Saturday

~'0-

Mr. G. A. GUggs returned Saturday
from a week out in the sandhilIs. He
{tnly made a smail bag of game owing
tnthe warm weather. ::\Irs. Griggs
who has been Visiting' in II!ino!s for
two weeks. returned Wednesday.

. If you like the Tribune why don't
yOU' send ns a doBar fOr it for one
j"ear?

~

Walter e. Van Ness of Irvington
and Miss Ella. M. Richards of Florence
were married Monday.

~

For Rent-:'.Five-room. house, modern
·,exceptflrinace,$lli. W.· H.T'homas.
, T,aiephOne. :Florence 800.'.
.~~'

·:Mr.and Mrs:. Patterson. who have
been living on . the Overgard place,
h/rVe'moved back to Omaha.

~

D1'. Sorenson, the 'dentist, expects
tomove into his new building in about
thTeeweeks. The building will be

· used exclusively as a dental office for
his growing practice.
. .~-<:::>-

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hunt entertained
at dinner Thursday evening at their

'home, Minne-Lusa Lodge, in honor of
Mrs. Ruthertord of Magazine, Ark.,

. who. wilL spend Thursday and Friday
as their guests. Mrs. Heald of Osee- 1
ola and Mrs. Patterson of Sioux City ,
were also honor guests.

~

Mrs. T. B. Olmsted and Misses
Mary and Eloise Olmsted of Chilo, 0.,
who have been visiting their son and
brother, R. H. Olmsted and familS,
for the past few days, left Wednes
day for Salt Lake City, Denver and
other western cities. They expect to
spend the winter with Mr. Olmsted's
brother, Thomas, at Dillon, Mont.

~-<0-

The .latest and best method of
teaching the piano is given by Mrs.
B. F. Reynolds on Fifth street.

.- . -<0--<0-

Mrs. A. B. Hunt entertained the
state officers of the W. C. T. U. at
dinner Tuesday evening at the Rome
Hotel in Omaha. Those present were:
Mrs. Frances B- Heald of Osceola, Mrs
Sterritt of Central City, ]\'1rs. Nesbit
of Pawnee City and Mrs. Hunt.

~~

::.'.fiss Marle Tzschuck of Omaha is
the guests of Miss Florence Olmsted.

~~

W. H. Thomas and Charles Thomp- I
son spent Sunday in LinCOln trying
the Salt Springs.

",>-'0-.
Mrs. Mabel 'Maum, who has' been

visiting. h~I' parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
S. Tucker; expects to leave the com
ing week for her home in New Or
leans.

~-<0- ,
:f.. E. Kelby of Omaha spent ·Wednes·

day visiting Florence friends.
~

For Sale-A milk cow soon to be
· fresh. Address J 2, care Tribune.,'.' . "~~" ',~

Frank Bandle,. republlcatt candidate
ffir Register of Deeds, spent 'Vednes·
day campaigning in the city.

~~

On Thursday evening, November 4,
Pr h h '1

evening.
the esbyterian c urc of F orence ~~

wl'U celebrate, in. the churc~ aUditor~. l\[TS. Estill entertained Monday af-
um; the 14th ~.mver~ary of lts organ.l- ternoon in honor of her mother, ¥ll's.
zatlOn. An mt:erestmg program bas I J H ~"I -
• . -". .h· h 'TI b f l' ,_" George . unL of :MOITI 1 county, Ne-neen arrangt:U, w IC WI. e 0 lOW"""'O ka
by lig~t refreshment~. All member:' lras . -<:::>-~
and .frl~nds of the cnurch are cordl- The Minne-Lusa Cement Block Co.
aUy rnnted to b~ent. I~ras secured t~e contract for fU:~is~:

;r R T . d 1 f N Y k'-"'ty mg cement b"ocks for W. R. \\ ~ll ". . rues a eo. ew or. "". h
s~ent 'Wednesday visiting Florence new. ouse. -<:::>-~

fnends. I For Sale. .
<::>-<0-

Carl Larson is on the sick list Illis ~ horses for all work.
week. I 3 milch cows. fresh in January and

~ February.
Sheriff Brailey spent \Vednesdav J good bull, ~ years old.

campaigning in Florence. - I Various farm implements.
"0-~ -I Inquire at Bank of Florence.

For Sale or Trade-A typewrit':lr in ~
good shape to use. Apply G. ~ fn Lost-A gold locket and eha~n. Re-
bune. I' ward for return. Telephone Florence

~ 165, Bertha Rogers.
Phillip Craig, son of Councilman -<:::>--<:::>-

Robert Craig, started to work Wednes- ~!I·s. J. Weber. Jr., and ::'tIl·S. F. B-
day for the street railway company. Nichols were the guests of Mrs. J. J.

~~ Cole for dinner Tuesday evening.
St. l\fary's Guild has secured Pas- ~

eale's haH for a Hallowe'en party The Young People's Society of
Saturday night. Christian Endeavor will give a Hal-

.~~ lowe'en party at the residence of ii'll'.
Miss Rena Maude Yost of Omaha and ~'1rs. 1V. H. Thompson Saturday

was a guest at the home of Mrs. Sarah evening. Hobgoblins, gnosts and
E. Tracy on Tuesday evening. other Hallowe'en features will furnish

~ 'f the fun. All are welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Carlson re- ~-<0- .-

tnrned Tuesday evening from their ex- I For Sale--A ~o. 7. Mann_bon: cut-
tended western trip. Itel', extra set or kni.es. mqmre of

~-<:::>- P. H. Peterson. Tel. Florence 201-
The Altar society of St. Philip Neri's -<:::>-~

church will "'ive a dinner Tuesday :2.Iiss Vera Keaton, Miss Emma Bu-
election day. "'at Wall's haH. All a;~ gelt, Miss Frances Thompson and
welcome and assured of a good meal. l\.fiss Florence Olmsted are in the
Tickets from any of the ladies. "World-Herald contest for the automo-

-<;::;,.~ bile and all had 1,000 votes the last
\vanted to Trade--A lot in Omaha· time we looked at the list.

for a horse. Address E 3, care Tn- r -<:::>--<:::>-
bune. The paving on :J.lab .;treet is pro-

~~ gressing "Very fast, the grading on the
:Mr. and SIrs. F. H. Nichols and east side of the street being aU done

family spent Sunday "ith :'\Ir. and and the base of the paving laid for
lif1's. John IDmbal of Omaha. Iabout half the distance as weH as the

~<C"~ double tracking of the street: car line
M!'3. J. Weber, Jr., and 1mss Bonde- .being pushed.

son were the lillests of :\Irs. .T. L./ ~~
Hou;;ton, Wedn;sday evening.. '. :\!iss Prudence Trac:; retnrned Fri-

. ~ Iday from a visit out in the state. She
Miss Maggie Gleeve' of Valley Junc- came in part of the Wa)' in a hog

tum and Miss Corienne Armstrong of I D'ain-at least the train hogged a day
Omaha are guests of i\fiss A.lle Hous- from her. She says it was an ac·
ton. commodation train and was very ac-

-<0--<:Y commadating to all but its passengers.
it'or Rent-Seven-room house. In- JNever mind, Prudence, you didn't lose

quire of David Andrews. Telephone Iyour smile and we are glad to see
Florence 8l17. your back-I mean your face, again.

~

. For Sale-A Ri,erside steel l'an!!:e_
siX griddles, good as new; cheap fo~
cash. Call Florence 461L

~"0,
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FLORENCE, NEB.

Tel. Florence 165.

Nicholson

Commissioner

ELECTION:

VOTE FOR

DemocratIc Candidate for

At the end of the cal" line.

BARRED PLnlOUI6 ROCKS

Rockmount
Poultry Farm

FOTOGRAFER

Connty

Charles L V~n Camp

GLUE RIBBON fiARO[N
James

Tel. Florence J!5

~ Tr;esday, November 2. 1969
I_.'l

IPacifiic, Between Main and Fifth.

IPostal GardsITwo ,,. ". """"" w"". YO" w,,<
FOUl" large photos for $1, at

Tel. 0 16

Omaha.

Tel 243.

C. II. Rl.EPEN
He$:_ Red 4497

, R. H. Olmsted

FOR

ASK FOR

D. H. SEAVER, See.

S-u:ccessor to
HARRY g, DAVIS

METZ

Reservoir Ice

gO years Tn Omaha

FLORENCE :1'13 and 347

11cCOY & OUlSTE)

Telephones;
Oallolas-Sell 1226. Ind. A-2Z66.

INCORPORATED-BONDED

The... are the kind of fact.. tn;. pape.
-F'l:f8 .S-OU in every iuc.e... 'l1:u:~? are
.~W(ir'J:l the~~pria<.

FAMOUS BOTTLED SEER

At Henry Anderson's Florence

THE 501\1E Oll'

LUXUS
'HANS PE.TERSON
Krug's Fame:!" Beer, \\ lues Liquors

and Cigars
Opposite Postofiii::e.

;Registl'ation days: Oct. 5 and 23

;

~DfMO(;ATlt tA~Dal\TI:

KlfRlE ICE·CO.

7C9 South 16th Street,

The Guarantee Abstract Co.

Red 2947.

AU. WORK 6UARAr.TEEP TO Bll SATISFACTORY

Pbltme Benson 281 BENSO:ol,.rUm,

':P. (. UTA frY

.Room 7. f'a~ersGri ·SIock,. Omaha,
Nebraska.

I
Firiest Wines· and Liquors and Ci· !

gars. SoJe 'agent for celebrated II
Met~ Bros. Bottled Beer for Flor- I
ence and vicinity.. I

Florence, Neb. Tel. Fforence 111.,'

.-I
BLACKSMITH SHOP ,( I

JOHN McGREGOR, Prop. If
Repair Work Done With Dispatch \ I

Horseshr<eing a Specialty. I
J\.1ain Street, Florence, Neb. I

• ED ROIV~ ,,<.. JA$. WOO., ""otm<,~ I
Benson Well Boring Co.

'ORRI~ S. HULSE
Res. D. 3&,6 '

,f'ranR McCoy

.UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

ITaL.
!

·.• Uenry Anderson
fur SClUJ TZ PlACl:,

...

-~ ,'T'A -w1~~SI~~~==~~~IIr----'-------sU I 1\...._ ..it' j JOHN C. RENNINGER. BARBER StlOP
,J'L..J!!,_Ul_;IIi I I IsO """'E ·1 F!r~-Qla.<lB work s;~~h a.n up-to-date

B I Main Streat Florence, Nell.

, Pilgath Gubb's Auto-House 1,::=: ] OF F""""""-.....r!: I~~"""""""'__""""""""__"""""""}
I~JtyE111sP~rk.er :~.~e~ Ip:..........."""""""'''''"''By'''''''''''''''AL''''''''B......R_.R_T....P.....A''''''''Y=SO''''''''N23!lT=E"''''''RH'''''''T''''''''Till.....~{E''''''''.."""""""""""""""'~!Iwa Have Jhe Largest list
~Aufhbr Of~1gS lSPigS Etc" I VIRGIfvlIA AND ICILIUS if of
ILU.JSTI?ATED 'JtY PETER NEV\TELLIt, 4dC, .1 ~ L" T'.

(C0l'yr.t;;ut by the Author.) !I
~,~ ---' 1 t'" ---J A 15·year-old girl in 449 B. C. leaYing camp. But a messenger fru1!l ! .
~ ) ~ ~ ~ brough liberty to Rome. The price she I, Icilius reached the father first, and!
~/' --?- ~~ paid was her own life. The girl was Yirginius hastened to Rome .{ext I II F'lORENCE

~- Virginia. Her fate forms one of the Imorning he and Icliius brougnt Vir- I jl In .
:nost r?~antic, dramatic love stories i ginia before AllPius. II
~n :.~~~,,~~~.~ thos: days .~:,:ayed :~·l jJe~~e:a~~t~~s~~~~er~~~~u~~V~th~;~II$.7r: TO 300
"~rnale.y bJ cwo gIe~t POllUC~1 p",,-, waiting to hear the endence, decreed: leu
b:s,u t~~~. ,:e~!~y arlst~crats.KIl0~!1 I that the weeping girl was I-.larcus1 I
a., P",ulClan::;, <",nd t~e plam p~~ 1slave. The people clamored against I ==================
pIe, who called themselves "Plebe1'1 this v:icl,ed decision and attacl,ed the: --
,,-ns.'~ Appius Claudius, a patriciaTI, I man who made it. Appius summoned II ! $5 00 Down and
!l~d persuaded the Romans to elect as : his guard to beat back the crowd. I 1 "

I~heir ruJers a..?eC<:illyirate (c.ouncil of IVirginius saw he could bope for no i 1$5 a Month on the, .~r:_ me~), .Wlw.l himself at It~ he~d. i redress' either by force or by Jaw. One i j
,. Thl:> councl~ ha~ crush~d .the ~lber~les: thing alone could save Yirginia from I ' cheaper lots and $10
Of~~~.: P:~~l:..<> 1~e r:.l:Delan~ :ad IO:- a life o~ elaver~. The father's resolve I!,

_ I T",.,: D~~_ • ;-pr",senccd (und I!rotec~, ,;as Qmcldy taKen. Do"vn and $10 a-oj jed), oy two elected officers, called ti"!- - . 1 ~. ,.. •• _ ,
}. 'ne" ~. r ffin -.... h 1 JJurmg tIle con,UElOn ,1rglDlUs arew I 1 h" h

I b~n~~b t;'~~~;:e ~=~~. 01 ,",~n~:::ne a~. his daughter to one side, clasped her i j Month on the 18 er

~
.•. I ,. f o~~~ _(1. P~!llS .....auu.u~ an ) to bis breast and wilis]1ered words of I J

:.' • , 1 illS .UV01"1ces were a.lowed to TIllSgov- It·, -",. " T'~ ".,1' T: k'~" d h ,. . I' priced lots Be sure

/ I
I ern the city to suit themselves. 'j e,.~~1 c~.e\.~_1. ne. l~ .•e e. agam i I' •

.:hrt ',s" .... - . - " ana agam and - staolJed her to the I''<\ 0' Ol~e mHOS ou~"w.e tne \valls oue ~:h! heart! Bnmdisbiu<>- the ree1-:ing knife, 'to see us before you
, Yo ' Rome s two armIes was encamped. .!.n I • 'd .'" A . C' d' I

/J
'fi> i III this army was a brave plebeian named i ~~ ,.slr? e across 1:0 • ppms 'ian ·lUS, I . buy VIe wri~e

",'/..'Y J Lucius Yirginius, .....:ho hz-a risen to' c,: mg. i. L

7 I I the rank of centUl'iOIl (cantain). He i "On your head be the curse of her' . FI HE
I i ll<':4d one daughter, ,-irginia: -r.hom he; blood!" INSURANIlE

I jl1.tlOred, and who, in her father's ab-l lemus, wild ,,;H.h ~l:ief, snatch:d h?~ iii U U
! sence, remained at the centurion's : dead love's cody III r!lS arms ana hew Ii
t house at Rome under care of her old I it aloft that ~n might see. T..he mob =================
i A S~hooh'rl' nurse. Young as i 'IH'nt mad ,nth rage. They iJrushed I ' ..

i ' L ,~, s she v'a" rir<>-'nia: a;:;ide the guards and charged the ty- ; , ":lst1'"gs £, lIeyden
I . (V~I". h;d air;~d;' f~il~n II r:mt's ju~gment. seat., Appius fie~ to: Ill..... 1 il u. .. '.I III love with her [ather's friend, the. his own nouse 101' sarety. l\leantlmE',:

lbrilliant ~'oung o~ato.r, rcmus:. !~e I:·~rg~n~us. stm g~~~p~n~ th~ r~d ~nife,; 1 1614 lI'Jrney Sf.
I two were oetrothea. although vlrglllla I llUITIEG to the arL<!,j "na ro.d v. hac had, a.
i was still a schoolgirl. ioccurred. Ieilius mounted a fleet horse. L ~_...."""...._"""_..."""__..-
! Appius Claudius had seen Virginia I and galJoped to where Rome's other:! passing to and from school and re.1 army was encamped. Lashing the' '["" ' ~ _
i solved to make her his sJave. He! troops to fury by his passionate ora- :
i dared not seize her openly. So he 1 tory, he ied them back to Rome. There
I told Marcus Claudius, one of bis bang- ' they joined the army which Yirltinius ;Iem-on, to claim that she was one of; had aroused. ;
I Marcus' own slaves, stolen from his I People and Eoldi"ry alike took pos- :i house in early childhood. The case; session of the city. The Decemvirate '
'I was to be brought before Appius, who! _. ~ Cl- r for wail overthrown :

I " . ., '" I I r._ "mo. 1 'ti wou u gIve JtwgmE:-t ill tav~r of :hr., Vengeance. aua ~ s members :=================
, cus and Jater receIve the Slave tram . impnsoned. The·'

As $oon as the Rain Slackened a Sit He Took a Look Around, and He Saw hIm as a gift. Accordingly one morn- ! old popular government ;;-as resumed, :," I
the House Ahout Twelve Miles Out on the Prairie Revoiv· ing, as Virginia. was hurrying to 1with rcmus and Yirginius as tribunes.

hlg in C ircfes. £chool, 2\Iarcus and his servanti; ar- i A r'rdus Claudius \\°n.s thro,"-n into

'

I Among the citizens of Betzville Pil- Last Wednesday at four o'c1oc', a ,l'e:sted her.' reHius rushed to his i jail. There I"'.-hethel" by execution or I Storz Celebrated Artesian Well
_ ... ;; 1· !. - ! frightened s\\""eerhea.rf's rescue. B~ i suicide is riot kno,ru), be m.et his !

;sath Gubbs stands out pre·eminently ternfic thunder ['torm Slrnc,. Betz-, h' 11 1 h" - • " th ,_. .. d' V,{ater Seer.
1 I -II - d Arbl~ . 0 .... l"nd~" til ! "!tIS ....ery €".oqiJenCe .~e SUi"rea up the; {tea . "lrgEu2 T\-"aS avenge . ; I

or thoughtfulness, and It is arge y VI e, a.n titUS Ann 'I"~nL "'-- c. ·e,,, 0" l' t1" ' I' ....! Th . 1 ,... .•
b d P+lcr.nH . - t 4

&:< hn n h-~t h : ~~!!:=e!" 0 ne lo;vnS10 K agaInSt .t1.PP1- t e prett::~ !1G.rm.eS5 ~Ittie gIrl v.·ho ' ••~=;:====:;==::====::==:;~
':If,cause he once had a grandfather. : rt' d If"'''-;. wa~ m ll_ ~~r_, Uti fe, us. A mob threatened the tn-aut.: had been slain on tue very threshold co
rhat grandfath<>r of hiS is why Pil- Sl2. e or tne ucuse on a run, _or ~ ,. ,.' 1 • _.•.-,.......... J •• , .. • _ ..&. -

.. _. h k h f . h' -.,' , : ro. cmg .urn to moal!y hIS nrst plan or 'of IlIe aua loye dw not dIe ;n vain?,'utl'. is so far-seeing. In-'€very action e mew ow 1"l...~tenea. rll'Dutus ""nn . d ,.. _! • - •
1 . ' I ~ I ~ ·U! : eC!~H:r-g for ~Iarcus. lie agreed, ~ Fr-om her b~Gcd SDrarrg hherty and the

)f PiIgath's .ife he rememDered hIS would be, but ",nen ..le W:lS ilal! way; ",',,"<d'D'l"" to l".."tnr-ne "l,,'n • < ! 1" " ~ t"-= - . ,.. .,!Jl_...h-... ;:, !_C&> ~ J t.!.., -eaTIng o· : noon·e s rl:::r:.tS~ ~ °t ne pa; nos 01 th~
srandfather, and many of us would to the house there was a tremendous, ! .~ " n il ,.' 'p , .; , • ~ -,'_ - • o. -- ,: ~
. ' . 'd th I t k - l' 'tn" .' . ,. _. hH d ! m~ ca.e Uut. dle n.-,c oay, EO fha.; saCnll'2€ 1':0 rar o.ersnadows ttle ben·
.ie bettE!" off If we dl e same. s ro e or 19U l!..:g tnat a:..L10~L uun .. , Vi~·o-" i'~~ .~~}~ ... b p 1~~;::;:.:::':.'" 4-..... ~--H ' ' .. _ ...'h~ • "~,..."~ J- ,.,;= •.

Th PH til d hi 11 ed h' At that 1'- s--;u·-ii h"-'er' ~hm.... co" a "p._~~nl LV L"t••Y. eLU> ,--,-,~t It n~" Kept "'_i,e the memo
e reason _ga ug s we j. 1m.. - l'~ ~~ .~!_.j. .... J. \,t:>.£ ,-~(j .. : in his uaugl1ter J s behalL Then Anoi.. ; o~·v or '~i:-srinia, in ECD2'f story and

~ight alongside or his barn was b~ chan. ever, a,tlloug,: me \uin.was. us sent i"ecreuy tLl the army, crde~i~g . dr;ma f0r ;earlv twentv~five hundred
.ause he remembered that once hIS pourmg .do:;n so tli~c. he COUli} ~_Ol sei? : its generals to pre,'ent Yirginius from '"

!
5randfather had fallen off the barn a yard In Ifont of illS nose. rie ran years.
:md had broken his arm, and PiIgath swiftly, but in a few mi!r:res he bo:;;· ~

figured that if he should happen to gan to get scared, for he had not ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA

Ifall off his barn he might break his reached the hoc:se, and he let out a
arm, too, but that if he had a good, few more lars of speed. lind still hs The banks of the River CYdnus, at ' c1w,mberm.aid) - ~nto the slums by

"'d t h"-' Then he, Tarsus., were lined with a gapinz ;,f nfgbt. They pretended to be a goo';! deep well alongside his barn and fell ul no reac ,ue nouse. _ _ ~ _ u

Ioff the barn into the well instead of was certainly frightened. i crowo one da:F in 41 B. C. All eyes: and goddess and made their flatterers
==========~-~====~=,onto the hard ground, the water would A very simple thing had happened.: wel"e centered on a barge that slo'l;"' adore thIDe <3S such. Antony's ene··
SubscdptiQns for {':Je~agaZlneor Paper I" break the fall. It was 30 feet from the The lightning had .•hit t~: chimn;,y: iy made its way ur,stre:un. This ves· mies at Rome, headed by Octav~ns,'

t= , .. WS CO I top of the barn to the ground, and and had knocked Qrr a briCl>:, and tilS' sel's like had never been seen. The maue the most of all this to ".-eakenfLORfNCt.. .Nr •I the well Pilgath du.g was. 40 feet. deep, brick had. fall~n on the cr?,nk ha~(ile i hull was cm'e~'ed with beaten gold. the former hero's POWEr. Once or 'It
ELI P and so, one day, wnen PIlgath dId fall and had gIven It a turn, ,,-h,ch cr",n,.ed : The oars v.-ere of sUver, and s1\'ayed ,t',\"iee Anthony was rm:sed from his

C~AS. COTT~t t;-' ..~ropc d off the barn into the well, he went up the engine, and the Eglltning had. in time to the soft throb of music. ~ lethargy and, rei:Urnir>g w Rome. tried
Magazines, P=;;~l"si::iqa;s.on¥.y, an y down 30 feet into the water, and was at the same instant buried itself in· The s"Hs ",ere of pUi'ple silk and so i to [c;'get Cleo!"atra. But al7;ays he I

1515 MAIN STREET. so nearly drowned that it took five the storaga battery, filli::g it with richly perfm!)ed that their fragrancE' ll1U1Tied back to her. His wife ";as ~

'POSTOFFICE BL.DG. hours and three quarts of whisky to electricity, so that it began to spark reached tbe shore. On a di,an. under; dead and he married the sister of Oc· I,=================== bring him to. He saw immediately regularly and explode tile gasoline in a cloth·af·gold canopy that co;:ered: mvi\ls. But he soon dE:serted her and
I that if he fell of! the barn into the wa- the cylinders, and tue house had P<lI't of the decl,. iay a woman, red· i l'E-joiIled Cleopatra.

.!"...- ......_ ....__...._""'....__...._-~ I tel' a few more times he would be moved away from wherE it hEld been. hilired, decked C'lt in priceless 5ewels Finany OctaYit:s, seeing that the
A._, B S T RAe T 5 I, totally drowned to death, so he fixed The house ~ad an excellent engine, and arrayed to repl'€sent Yenus Boys. cnce mighty leader wa5 no longer to I
. . that by pumping all the water om. of and it was glOared high. It was d:'essed as cupids. fanned !ler. Ou be te:lre'i. declared war on mm and

. i the well and plugging up the spring in geared to run about 50 miles all hour· eIther side of her divan reclined cour' Cleor:aD'a~ Then for a mOTent An·
I the bottom.. After that there was no on the first speed. tiers. ~PJ1arenl?d like memlai<ls, demi- ,tOlly'S former marr'al genius flared

l
lji ,danger {)f his being drowned, but the As soon as Pilgath realized this he ' gods and other mythical pEl"sonages. I up. He met Ocruyius in a great sea

next time he fell oft' the barn he fell donbled his speed, for he ,,"as afraid The red·haired beauty on the divan' battle off Actium. Cleopatra sailed out
clear to the bottom of the wen, 70 the house might meet 'With an acci-: was Cleof;:ltra, Queen of Egypt. She to wimess the fight. As the two

Ifeet, and broke two arms and a col· dent. He felt perfectly secure as to . was sailfr:g to Tarsus to confront a neets clashed Antony's skilful tactics. ""'....._=.....,...""'__........ ....._"""..".'!!
lar bone. Pllgath was a. very thought- the wheels, for it is harder to jJUllC' stern judg6-:'1ark Amony, ruler of seeIDed about to deteat nls foes. But I
[ul, foresighted man. ture millstones than rubber tires, but half the world. suduenly Cleopatra, for a mere whim, J0hn lub0Id

' ,When Pilgath got married and i'tart- he had an inkling that a frame house Romo had grown mightily since the ordered her galley to leave the battle: . ',. iii

'1 ed to build a house he remembered trap!!ling at 50 mil~s an hour should days of the early kings. it had no,,; as if she ...-.:ere in panic flight_ An.' ~ t a' l!
j that his grandfather had once built ha....e some one at the steermg wileel. iong been a republic. Julius CaEsar tony ieft h!s wan,!Jij:s to take c~re of I' 0_'" O.;ll Fst::lt

oI a honse, and then had sold the lot the As soon as th~ rain siackemod a bit tad strengthened and enlarged the ~hemsei,es and hurr'iEod oitEr her, fear· 5{t,U LUll

.
~=5~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1house was on and haG moved his he took a look around, and he saw the state, maki;lg himself dictator of most ing she might be wounde€.<. His fleet,

. . _ • I honse onto another lot. and that mov· house, about 12 miles out of the prai· of tue civilized earth. He lm.d been being leaderless, was ('a:;:ly put to " fire amI Tcrnado Insurance,
, iug the house was a lot of work. So rie, revol....ing in circles, and he Hart- Slam by assassins. :-J:ark Antony, rout by Octavius. Anton.'·s last chance ~ L
i PEgath, being a thoughtful, foresight- ed for it with his tongue hanging Qnt, his closest friend, had formed a league was gone. He rerrlizefi what a fool he ~ mITIS
I ed man, decided he would have no but just before he reached it the house wi~h Octa,'ius (Caes.ar'", nephew}, and had made of timselL For three da.s ~ 1 L List of Florence and
,I trouble· of that kind, and that he took a new tack and started south together tbey had punished the assas- he sat alone in desp1dr, 1:is head in his ~ T'':.'bCl~.~~::tPro;;;erty OD the Best

would build his honse so that if he by west at 50 miles an hour, and in sins and made themselves masters of l1ands,-and none dared come near him. § ~ c. ~

,!i ever '\\:-snterl to move it he -could move two minutes it \\·as our of sight over Rome. Ant-ellY, the stronger of the Then he C!"Ej:t once more to Cleopatra ~~ TerU1S.
it without any trouble at aU. The only Reynold's hill. P.ilgath said he never t..o, seemEd about to oust the YOlmg [OI' conso]a;:icn. Neb.

I way he could think of to do this was was so proud of anything in his !fie Od;::yius and seize the reins of v.orJd· The fickie queen saw that Antony's
I to have the house mounted on wheels, as the way that auiohoi:sG took that empire for himseif. But wllile he callse was lest. Sn sbe -r.I'ote to Oc.
and ha,e a good, strong automobile ,hill on first speed. When he gut to \\'as in the east something h"ppened ta,'ius secretly, oliering to make peace
engine ,built under the front .porch, the top of the hill he could ouly see The FJudge" that "rec~ed aH Volih him. Octnxius ausn-area that
'I>'ith a tank of gasoline in the attic a cloud of dust in the sO:lthwest, Turns Lover. his s pIe n did sile could best pJease him b~' killing
over the girl's room. He saved quite about 52 miles away. He said -.:hat career. Cleopatra. ?I:wny. She knew AntanJ"s character

.,1 a ·sum on the wheels by using eight cloud of dust assured him that the queen of Egypt, was aCCused of hav- and his ,;,;Ed. weak \';o;"ship for her-
old millstones that he had inherited storm had been merely locuI. ing aided Caesar's slayers. A>ltony, sc,'f. So. instead of murdering him

I
,from his grandmother on his father's Pilgath wants to annoance that it at Tarsus, sent for hEr to comE to oun'ight, she had

side. and he got'· a fine old storage anyone finds a Rouse running ul'ounG triai on that charge. Knowing An· Antony's hord sent to him
battery at less than cost- from .8.l,lllt loose. 'l>ith a wife =o.er the bed in tony's we2.kness where women \,;el'E Suk:ide. that she was de2d.
Rhinocolura Betts. who had used it the first bedroom at the tOIl o~ ~h~ conCErned, she came, not like a pr;s· ~'..TItony has lost all for 10\"8 of bel'.
[01' her rheumatism. There wasn't stairs, to the left as you go up, that oner, but as a godde>;s. At s!ght of );'0,; te thougH he tad lost her, too.
any eleetricity in the' battery, bnt wife is his. He says any doabt on bel' as she saHed up the Cydm:s An- So he 1;tabbea himself. Dyi;;g. he was. !PiIgath figured he could get it filled the subject may be removed by mak tony forgot h:s resentment, ms of· carried to C!c.G".~:ltZ"a and breu'.!'ed ';,'~'," Election:' Novemoer 2, 19O5. L! ~: :,_ _ I when moving- time came.. The erank:l ing a Boun.d like thunder.. Hammer.. nce as judge, his hopes of world mas- iast in heT'" anns, ~..hispering "'~·c\"';·s of..~::~~==:~:~=::~=~~~ to crank up the engine, stuck ont at ing on a tin waiter will do. If, at the tery. From that IDG::llent he w::s the etel'ual devotion. Cleopatra tried next

: one s:ide':of the porch, and was soon sound, the wife backs so far under the red-ha!red q;,;een's abject sla....e. TurD· to capture OctaYius' bean. But Cae.
~ FACTS·- :lo:vered with Virginia creepers, so the bed that she can ollly be reached with ing ollis b&ck on Rome, l:.e went with sar's !ler,Lew ....·as shre-;;.-j and cold-
~ _ house looked like an everyday house. a broom, there need be no doubt that her to Egypt. blooded. The charms that had so eas-
-_ __ No one would have thought it was an her name is Al'butus Aun Gubo. The There tlIe man w'ho had weD death- ily ..,on AntoE? had no effect en him.

e autohouse. finder will please feed hel'llntil called less renmvn as general, statesman He declared he ;.';·Quld make Cleopatra
g The news Items of the home com- i' The last. person In the world . to tor. and o:'ato!' enterEd on a life of 1m:· 0;-;;:.1:, in chains behind UlS charlot
munity... t,hink.it would have been Pi!gath·s se-e- (Co!Jyright., lS~'$~ b!o~ w~ G.. Ci2z.pm2..:l..) i.!4Y and w~!j e:..:irUYfiganc6. IIa not th:·ough Rome. SOGDer than do this

CJ The things in which you a.re most .Jnd wife.. Her na:n-: w~s.Arbu:us Ann, Easy. o;:l! l~s.j"d~n;~~ ~I::,GP~~~a" DU.t ~r:: t t~e unhappy woman killed b:.orself b;
interested Iand the was a timId lIttle thmg, and "George Washington never told. II ".",Im.eo he.. '-'1::> \\ HI:: tU"?!hte tne fa~t ! poison, forcing a deadly serpent to

. .'. I' :orawled under the bed every time it lie." tlI:n ne already h;:.d a ,;ue at Rome), ; s!lng bel' c.rm.
; ~Th~ ~lrth~,:, w':~dmgs, deaths of thundered. She was so afraidcf thun·l "Aw, that 'Was er:sy; there wasn't ::';:s~:~ ~iS f:.~.~r;:,,:p~:~ .~::.: and,; O:ta'~im, ,elented ~o the point of aJ.
: the p;;;opre j'O..l 1m",w. 1der that she crawled under the bed Ino bal! games them days." b~'·e "e, ;,cb. Ihu';~,,;~;;, B...c !u...",..oms , lo,nng I:.eJ· to be buned by the side of
. fJ The social affairs of our own ana I '!very time a wagon rumbled across . tll2.t belong£(; by ngllt to the Roman: the maD \":ho had tiE'o;;;n awav ilOno!".
- surrounding tovms. I 'he .Two Mile briilg':" a~d when trz:t- It iSliliworthy of a :uaD, to set him· r~p:'blic. T~e ~'So ::,e~s. h;h! f~~rs fame, power and Hie itself for her

! let was heayY. at fall" time, she staId seli a task and then gr.-e m when tue t:l'lt were II.e ;;,~nGd or tlle "'>Cl'.d. wcrt£!leE'~ sake.t!!ider the 'bed. p.rmanently, and PH- brunt of the battIe is upon him. Thel"i'l A'. one of t1H2lOe Cleopatra dissDlveu

!~:t~:;: to bring her meals to her on • is~~t;::s~~y and iliat ts-fo:wa!d ~~g~'~~' ~d~;~~:d~~£~"""~,~::~~}~~~i eo~: ~~t~~C:~;~C!"~8 ::ari~e~v~~~e wi!!
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REUl BACH'S NOSE LOSES
GAME FOP l:~iiC.u.GO CUBS;

Umpire Cafls Balk When Pitcher;
Wipes Proboscis and a Sox

Tally Counts,

THEADAMS

WIN THE DECIDING
OF THE WORLD'S

SERIES.

PIRATES
GAME

CHAr,1PIONSHIP TO
PiTTSBURG TEAl\1

IPiTCHER
I

-nrc

Ten thousa.nd eyf'S W('-Ttl (in Iiinj as ha~
ruhbpd his hands \\'ith ,lirt, f

Ten thousand tongups applauded when~'
he Wiped them on his sll;rL. ~

-uCase1~ at th~:> Ba.t.'~ ~

HE3 0I The pitcher Who struck out the imp!
i1 !mortal Casey heneetorth will !la \'e to~

share some of !lis renown wittl, ElI:
Reulbach, who forced home the wiU-~

Youngster Takes Three of the Four ning run In the third of the city cl1am·~
Games for Smoky City T::arn- pionship games between the Chicago~

I
MUllin WIns Two for De- Cubs and White Sox by .....iping tls;

trait-Cubs Beat Sox. nose on his shirt, His action was In·iI tel'preted to be a balk by Umpiret

I
Pittsburg, S; Detroit, o. These four O'Day, and IO.QOO Sox tongues ap·i

words tell how the world's baseball plauded .....hen they saw Altizer 01"-1
championship for 1909 was won bv dered 110me from third,

I Fred Clarke's Pirates in the seventh The Sox supporters asserted the rUJ-Z
Igame of the series after each team ing was an right, as it is not COhSid-tIhad won three games. ' I . !
i When baseball bistory is handed
Idown to our grandchildren the name.
I of Adams will find its place among I

I
the Adamses of the early days of
America. for it was the pitching of
Adams, a youngster of the Pirate

I
crew that did much, if not all, toward
landing the championship for the
Smoky City team: Admirers of the

IPittsburgs shuddered wben it was an·
, nounced that Adams was to pitch tbeIIfirst game. They thought an older
, man should be put into the box. ButIthe crafty Clarke h-new what be was I'
I about as the score of 4 to 1 moved

I, Then came the fifth game a:nd again
..... dams upheld the judgment of Clarke,

I With the series tied. three to three
and victory in the seventh meaning
the highest bonors in baseball for the
Winner, Adams was again called upon,

v:hich he thought worthv. enough IH e allowed only sIx hits and with
to buy.

'P',,,, l'a' • _ nco. _ errorless ball behind him scored a
_,_n~ _,,,,h.t Via."n L ",ood on Lhe I shutout as the crowning glory of one

a~er~ooll III mma and al: th~t one I of the most exciting baseball battles
p;~I!5nm~CG~ld ~~~_~ out.~~ a ~_<;o:';:': Iever witnessed on a diamond.
L:.e, . "bO,B v.",~n v, ..::; ",HL:" I The hitting, fielding and general
\, aslungtou's name, ,ras trw Ipiaying of Clarke, Wagner and Leach

I
contributed no small part to the Pitts·

I
burg victory in wining the champion·

, ship as it did in landing the pennant
Iof the National league.
: Detroit ",ill have to be coutent withIcalling itself champion of the Ameri·

Ican league. Hughey Jennings, tbeImanager who has led the team to four Edward Reulbach. i

I sl1ccessi~e pennants in the league, put ered good form to wipe o:le's nC'lse lr:
'1 up the best fight he knew how. Two With one's shirt·sleeye, whiie a philo·.
I of the three games won by the Tigers sophical adherent of -the Cubs can. f
i were due mostly to the pitching soled himself with the remark: "U's a i
I of George Mullin. "Wild Bill" Dono· good job he didn't blow hIs nose and ~
I van won the other, which was the sec· breeze three runs across the plate" It t
i ond of the series. was not a hard matter to make a joke i
i Jennings selected Donoyan to pItch with some point to it unLer the dr-:
[ the final and deciding game, but the
! veteran was not equal to the task cumstances.
! Then ~luilin was sent to the box to Reulbach·s nose hereafter wm oceu·
i reUeve him, but be had last his terror DY as prominent a spot in the pages of
i for the Pirate crew. baseball history as that gained by ~

I
I While he played a faultless game in Eddie Hahn's proboscis in the last i
I tile field, Ty Cobb, the champion bats. previous series between Sox ar:a Cubs;
! man of the world for 1909, did little in 1906. And the tall Cub pitcher i
Idamage with his stick in the world's earned bis glory at the cost of a rrei-- i
f series. When it became known that sonal defeat, while Hahn acquired oi:;;!
; Pittsburg and Detroit were to fi2:ht fame and a De'N Ilickname at the costi
• for the championship there was m;ch of a broken nose. requiring artificiai i
: spec:ui"ti'}!l concerning the batting bone to reproduce its beauty ..r
i that Cobb and Wagner. the latter hay- Hahn, it ".. ill be remembered. strUCk'!
i ing the highest average in the Na. his nose into one of Jack Pfiester's i
; tional league, would do. Wagner won corkscrew curves in the third game of:
: the honors, whether by superior hit. the 1906 world's battle and bad to;

v,ora "SentimGlltai:' The; ting ahility or the quality of pitching , ta~: the wreck ;0 ~~e h?spital for :e.;
'so!lder was, and the poor; of the opposing slabmen. the dopesters palLS. That feaL liJ,e~,- tne bases .wlth

light was respon"ible for tts rema:in-! of the game will figure out later on, Sox and ?receded a LU:ee-base hit by
ing a wDllder, if the father of his i An in all it was the most exciting Rohe WhICh counted turee nms and:
counGY hal not in his ouiet bours: championship series played between won the game.
oEen re:tu:ng "A Sentin:;ental Jour-! the leaders of the riyai leagues. The --------

, 1 d Drake to Resume Racing,1:E-:,:' If ~he gentle ~Iartha had: games were p.aye in all kinds of I
peer:ed i~to the pages and had re- i weather, the temperature during one I John A. Drake has de,cided to re
jlrored George because of what she I of them being 35 degrees above zero' enter the racing game and has seDt.
s[o_'" there Oll€ can imagi!!e his ready: at Detroit. Three of the first six IEnoch Wishard, the trainer. to Ken.:
answer that the book was wl·ine!! tv i glilLes were played in each of the I tncky to gather his yearlings and take'
a holy priest of her own chose; i cities. Detroit won the toss up and th.em to Shee~shead B~y: where they'
chttr::h. had the ad,'antage of playing the de. WIll be put mto condmon for [Jext:

'The man with the megaphone on: eiding contest at home. but was un- year's racing campaign on the local>
the V"'r~2.Ehing~on i'rubberneckH "~ag- ~ ab!~ to graEil the orportunity~ tracks. Drake disposed of his racing t
ons y,ns his m;dienc: of p~ssenger.s i All records for attendance and re-I stahl~ during the hard ti,~es::f lfl?7,;
2.S tiley roll by the ::,letropo!ltan dUll: ceipts were broken during tbe first! and sl1~ce then has not tan.en LUuch I!l. ,

;ouse: ,~Tti:}~_.:he ~:n~.~! t~e n~b;.'" fo~r. games of the series, The total Iterest In turf matters. •
.n anotLer li.l",,.E', "" tu" tag slgnt· reCel!HS of the four games were more
".t€l'2g bas. passes [;llothEl" clubhou~e than those of-,tlle Cubs-Sox series in SPORTli\TG 'ITir~.-s
me TIH'gaIJi10TI'2' man says: "And tIllS 1f'[6. in which six games were plaved J. ~ IiLlyI
is t!!e cluh of tce cranks." The average attendance for the four
_ "'T!:s. (:1u~ of. the cTan~s,".as thls in.'; days was 24,001, a record-breal,ing Billy Papke put it all over Bm)'
wrDat,GIl nmner calls 1t. IS the CGS-' figure in itself. Each of the Pittsburg Lewis In a six-round go the other
mes cluh, f.nd a !!lost !mer,estIng 0;-.: players got a little more than 32.000 night at Duquesne garden in Pitts
g1cIilzation it jo::. Its membership is COlli.-! and the Detroit players received more burg. Papke knocked Lewis down
pC3ed of scientists. SOi4€ ph:rsieialls! than $1,300- each. The money for the four times, but conldn·t put him out.
and e12rgyme!l, a few lawyers and j remaining three games was split by The fat man has no piace in the

two or three newsraper men. The scientists are: the nationai commission and the own. football of to-day,
i:l the great majo:·ity. I ers of the two clubs. Harvard, Yale, Princeton and An-;

It eo;;;t5 a pretty peIl:1y to join the ~Ietropo1itanI \':hile Pittsburg and Detroit were i napolis had to deveiop quarterbacks
club and to pay ,he exes a!ld to Ih'e the life of: fighting for the world's championship this fall. ..
tte organiz~tl()n. The initiation fee at the CO"ll~OS: the ChIcago Cubs and Chicago Sox Phil King. who was the star of the
duo is rattH SIl::alL aud the fi,:es are Iighc. but; were battling for the championship of Tiger team sixteen or seventeen years
there are Fco:~e3 of rr:.erc.b€r's of the ~\ietroDolitnn I that city_ It took only five games to ago. is again at ~assau !ool'i:ing o\"er
eh::b, '·the elub of the nai)s," who ...Wingls ~ wOl;,tl ~ cECide the issue. the Cubs taking foul' the football men.
p~y t\vicc or thrIce the ~ietropolitan~s in~tiatL'}h: of H:em and the Sox one. B)- an odd coincIdence" the first
fee and the )'letropcl!t<J.n's Ques if the e:.p€ndimre 'I'he New York Giants of the Na- I games pla~'ed in the world·s and post
em:ld gain thE'ITI ::<lmi~",ion to the club ,,;!Jere the Honal league and the Boston Red Sox Iseason serles were won b,' four runs,
"cranl;s" loregati::,:l'. of the American league played an in. I Pittsburg ~eating 1?etroit .; to 1; the

ter.city series and the Giants, includ. I Cubs Ehuttmg out the Sox .. to 0, and
Eyery :::cnd~T nigl!.! !s celled u,social ni2:ht"' at ,.. Y k Gl'ant 'i ¥.... h B_ ing the great Christy Mathewson, _,ew or ' ~ <.e,ea,mg t e ostoIl

the Cc::rr:os chin, Of course the clubhouse is open went down to defeat. Sox 4 to 2. [ncldental}:.'. it v;as a
at 811 tir:1es. but on :.l1J'nd~y evt:ning the members. great day for the National :eague.
lTIilke a s;':P\'ial ~fiQr~ to be present .and there is j It's Up to Jeffries Now. The National Sporting clUb in Lon-
always a l::l'ge gathering in t!::e great. sweeping Kow that Jack Johnson. the heavy don has invited Abe Attell to tox :::0
1'00:>15 of tile h()~""" whEi'e O1:"e Ii,ed DoIly )fadi- weight champion, has defeated Stan. rounds t'o'ith Jem DriEcoll, but it is
son. ley Ketchel, king of the middle- understood that Atte!! has demanded

The:;> dcn't !:lr:'t;de "shop" UPOll you in the weights. in sucb easy fashion, it is that the club post a $10,000 guarantee.
CCSillC5 r:hb, The lli'2m!J<,rs a~'e a genial bodt' of agreed among an fight critics thatI The Belmont park race meeting did
IT:€::l and Ihe~ ha':e man:y guests from ail :r2.rt~ o! l Jeffr1€S is the only man who has a not show a financial loss. but it is said
U:(' world. Ti1e~ Gml out "h2t the gU€Et likes to j chance to dethrone the Texas oegro. that the profit wHl hardly more than
t:;}!r abcut nnd then sORe cne ,,-no knows t;:'e sub. j JeffriES has returned from Europe in offset the loss incurred by the spring
ject is pro;:=pi:,y illtroduc~~ 50 hilli. The:'e 2.re few I good condition and says be will be I meeting at that trae!;:. Next year
world ~~:]):€C!s 11;10:1 wJ1lcn you caalln!: get an; ready to fight in three months. John.! man): ~f th; big stakes w1,' be re·
exrert oT.:r;ien in thE' Cosmos clabo ! son may keep the former champion I ducea III va,ue.

i waiti;;g., as he has an opportunity I The new Ca!iforni:l. and La:.. Angeles
"fht n:en.-:bers;r cf course;> lia1·e their hobbies 1 ~ f ~

I of makin2 :'!Ood money on the stage. clubs h:l..e poole" issues and there is
and tf.'.e,Y rhl~ t1Blli.. In on~ COl'"r:.er ....La rfl'~~1 th~re " ..... .... -I~ ,,-'"'- That the gia.nts !lnaUs will clash, little Iikeiitood that races "iVilJ be held
,viIi be fin t';.::trono:=.!enl grnup, and ti1erB 17i11 be ~ '-'howe,,~r, there seems little reason to: at the Arcada track, Lo;; Ange:es, thia
anotter c-:rr.r:.Gr ~y:th 3. .fish grouI3 and 2.!Jother cor- I ~<loubt. It ought to be some fight. winter. Racing \\llJ cegin at tGe Em·
ncr 11i"jtll t'l bird g!DUP ~d a~o~her ccmer with, it; e:ry,i.lle traek 1\ovember ~o.
m:::r be, a llEis!.:rOJill gre:l]}. it isn't aU schm~e. II "AI" Smith Claimed by Death. 'The l"orwwestern leag~t: or protes.
hov:ev€!\ i::;. t~iJ C~£illGS club~ Tne members pla.!o~ . --Ar· Smith~ one of the best·knnwn, siena.! baseball clubs at a !I!eeting in
billiards a12d ;:>wcl :?:ld bridge, and they 1ls.Y8 a fine I sporting :men i~ the country. died in l Seattle re-eiected v; H, Lucas of
time ot it &&l€raEy and ar no great e:':lle:!se, fo; i ::>:ew York at hIS roams in the GEsey; Port!and president. IIlr, Lucas was
it is one ot the tnrd ~acts of ear:ll that me....... c.~~ I,' S 't" 'as t', b k f J' .. d.~ house. ml ~ Yo fie ae -er 0 oiln also appomteu elegate to the meeting
nr;:ed to .,;:;iGliCe ha'.-e l;~ll€ !TIoney, Lea,'r:in: I L. Sullivan, Dan O'Leary and many: of the national association at l\1em-
dOEsn't b:'in~ high pa;;, i!: ~r:" m~~rl",t. I other pugilists and .?Llt!etes.. Iphis, Tenn., in November.
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ton, The hody was remoTed from the base of
the oak about 'i5 years ago. It ne';er should have
been rel110yeu.

It is s&.id. teat Was~ingt\Jn se!ect.ed the place
wl!-ere his bodr nc;~ lies and left insti'uctfo~s

that one (lay tlie chal~ge of s'?pulcher shou:d be
made. The oak \\·hich guar.j€d the i"jrst grave
must hal,..e tlE!en standing for three cent:..a"~e5*
Tbo \'ie\~ from the place is inspiring enough to
er.kindle the eyes of a dead man. The view f~·om.

the rew tomb is fine in its ~·ay, Oti! it is as. noth
ing to the grand sween of Ti'\eI\ hillIO]!£; and for
ests which moves before the eye from the pla;::e
where \",'ash:ington slept for 30 years.

Hundrens of .isitors go to Mount Yemon
daily. 'rney peer into the tomb and then
straightway go to the huuse. There is an inter·
est, of c:ourseJ \\'hich must attach to any of the
belongings of ""ashingtoti, but it seeres to be a
legitimate matter of regret that of the thousar;ds
who go to }foum; ",'emon the interest in th!i mir
ror which \\Ta;;:hingtoIl nsed when he sha,'ed and
in the ;"pCOll with which he ate hIs porridge, if
he ate porridge, is far greater than in the forest
trees under which 112 walked and in the zarden
whoEe hedges of formal cut WHe planted with
his O1\'TI hand.

Indoors at ~Ioul1t Vernon eyerythillg is !lead;
outdoors e\"€rytbing is alit'e~ The forest and
garden are instln:lt ",ith Washington; the can·
tems of the hQuse fire as dCE!..

There is a real interest, however. in the
1illrary of the old lioms. III the main the heoks
are B,imp!y cOi=ies of those ,vhlcll 'V."'ere- on the
shelves in Washington's time. 'The originals, as
I understand it, a.re in several libraries of the
country. There are two originals. howe\-oer,
which are ODen at the title page. so that if ehe
light be good, OliE may read Washh:gtcn';:; name
writtilll <n his own hand and the title of thfl book

.-_-. \SHlNGTON.-In the no,el
of "Ivanhoe," Isaac lhe
Jew tells -the knight that
he knows it is the custom
of the Christians to put on
pilgrims' garb and to walk
barefooted for miles to
worship dead men's bones.
There is something of a
sneer in Isaac's tone alid
Ivanhoe rehukes him with
a truly heroic, "Blasphem·

er, cease!" I don't know how many
, thousands of Americans go yearly t~

Mount Yernon to pay a visit to the re
pository of a dead man's bones, but
tne number is somethi_Dg enormous.

If George Washington never had
Uved at Mount Vernon, never had vis·
ited there. ne,er had died there, and
had been buried in the antipodes there
would be excuse enough for the ,isit8
to the place ,vf seventy times seven

-' the number of the pilgrims who go
, yearly dOWll the Potomac to stand on
the tow~nng hill and to look off down
the valley.

It is:, with an utter sllame that it
is confessed that after four years'
residence in Vi7ashingtoll one man
American born and with some lurk
ing pride of patriotism in his ma.1;:e
up never until recently went to the
place where the father of hIS coun·
try and the exponent of the American
school teacher's ideal of truth lies
burled.

Mount Vernon is the ultimate ob
ject of the voyage !fown the Potomac.
There are other objects every paddle
wbeel stroke of the way, for the hm:;;
on either side are hills of rare bDautv
Cl"owned with treeEt that saw th; re';.
olution and that in the fall are we~'u'

ing the raiment which belongs to the
kinga of the forest.

On the boat going down there was
a young German gentleman, who had
married an American wife. He was
much more interested iu the beauty
of the Potomac's banks and in tOE'
history of the COU!ltry beyond the
banks and in the life histerv of
George Washington than was - she.
'The German asked his American ,,;ife
if George \Vas!Jingron was born at

,Mount Vernon. She answered tbat j~~;;;;;;;;;;~~=;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~i~~~iii~-he was; which he wasn't, not by f ; _ ~
many miles. He asked hel' many =';4
other questions, to each and e,er~

one of Which. but ~ith unening ina'ccuracy, she
made ~swe~s. Tins was a traveled American
girl. Tnere IS a ~airly weH-grounded helief that
she. met and cap~IYated her German husband
,while she w~s.domg Europe in an automobile or
was rhapsodlz~ng on the Rhine. '
- Some day. perhaps-yedy likely, in fact-she
,will go back to bel" husband's land -and will
,listen to hi: teIHng of his Amerh:an trip, and in
t.he enthus1asm of the -nature Which he made
JIlanifest on Ll:e Potomac he will tell the "his.
toric u'uths" "oucerning George \\'ashiogton
whi~h he learned from his American wife.

It may be that 'some DI the Germans who
know something of the life of ihe American gen
eral who was the friend and fellow soldier ot
Steuben will come to think, -as some Americans
han~ come to think before this, that a !ittle
Am.erican l1istory might be inciuded in the course
of study of tte a,erage American girl, an1 that
not a dollar shouid be spent on her passage
money to Europe until she knows without stop
ping to tbink'whether it was George Washiilgton
or Abraham Linroln who crossed the Delaware.
and whe. something later, forced the surrender
of Cornwallis at Yorktown_ Tills 'may seem to
be a matter that, is beside the mark, hut, wbHe
the listener had none too thorough a knowledge
of American history. there were some things
said CD the boat p]yi!1g down the Potumac that
if they had been said by an eighth-grade sellool
boy ought to have brought him a flogging.

Mount V~rnon has been written about by
pretty uearly everybody who has seeD the place.
It hasn't fallen to the :"t of eyeryhody to see it
,in the fall., It is a. ll' P place, a :fitting resting
ground for the, first :American.

It seldom falIs to man's lot to see sueh he
roic trees. There' fa a giant oak which stands
~''ltinel over the first burial place of Washing-



Mngr.
PHONE:-FLOR.ENCE 335

You'll always be glad you went.
Buy round trip tickets via

uTtIE RIGliT ROAD TO TRAVEL"

At low rates and enjoy perfect train
serv:ce en route. Get full informa
tion, booklets, etc. Address

Union Pacific R, R. Co, Omaha. Ne~.

MINNE=LUSA LUMBER co.
J. A. SCOTTp

UNION PACIFIC

THE GREAT

Alaska=Yukon = Pacific
EXPOSITION

E. L. LON1AX, G. P. A.

IS THE MOST BEAUTIFUL FAIR EVER HELD

THE rYiARION FLYER best Gasoline Car made for the money. No
better at any price, Three models, one price, $1,850. Four-cylinder, 35
H·P. Speed 4 to 50 miles, On HIgh Gear. If you want to handle the
best and the best is always an easy seller, write quickly.

AN AUTO Tn AT Sf Ll S
T"Ar filVfS SATISfATION

DO YOU WANT fUr A6[NCY?

Distributors for Nebra.ska ®. Western Iowa.
Main Office 653 Brandeis Building. S ..les Room 1812 ~arneySt,

Phone Do-uglas 16 OMAHA. NEB.

HARTMAN MOTORCARCO

flORENCE,
Nf8RASKJ\.

1515 Farnam
O.MAIU, NEB.

Dentist

Vote for

Office over Anderson &
Hollingsworth

Telephone Florence 178

Good Work-Reasonable Prices

w. A. YODfR

Ioo Busy !laking. Clothes to Close.

different furnaces of the leading styles. We
own one of the best equipped furnace
plants in the west. We manufacture
the very best and sell at the rowest
possible manufacturer's price. Our
furnaces burn any kind of fuel,

The Bovee furnace is the only fur
nace having a perfect forced Ventilat
ing System, that insures pure air in
every part of the house. The vaiue
of this forced ventilation cannot be
over-estimated, especially in case of
bad lungs or sickness. ),

We shio everything properly pre
pared ready to install so that any
handy man can properly install our
furnaces without any assistance frcm
a tinner\

Send rough pran of building to be
heated and get our thl'ee-colored cata·
leg and best plans for heating plant.
A letter to us will save you about half
the cost of your heating plant.

FURNACE VVORKS
'WATERLOO" IO'VA

The Best Coffee at the Prices
One trial and you '\vHl ai'ways use.

$1.50--$1•.75--$2.00

Open Evenings.

IJNCOMMONLY SIRONfi AND SERYICEABLE LEATHERS
STYLISH, PERFECI=FITIlN6. AND COMfORTABLE Sfl.\PES

fORBES QUALITY COffEE
In one and two-pound cans, 25c and Soc per can.

are not only within your reach, bnt they satisfy oompletely, and
ontwear average clothing 111'3 to one. =:= =:= =:;

of material, ex{;ellence ofoWfirkmausmp,arnl fit being supeiior, the
impressiollprevaiIs that custom tailored clothes are verycxpensive.

the strengtb of Om' argU.tllell! by lelling us make your Fan Suit
(if' OYerco~t. SUIIS $25Jm ANn UP. =:= =:=.-=.:.J =:=

BOVEe

fORBES MARTHA WASHINGTON COffEE
In one-pound sealed dirt proof cans at 35c perpouud.

And sa.ve from one-third to one·half of the cost of any first-class
heating pi<:tnt, having EQUAL CApACITY.

SIXTY DOLLARS

Fall tinderwear :md all the needful, things for chiidren al:!out to
start in school.

We sell a first·c1ass furnace, suitable for a cottage with all pipe
and fittings for $60.GO,and larger furnaces at proportionately low
prices.

We manufacture 36

YOU'LL APPRECI.~TE

476 8th Street:

PAnBIlN===STYLE=QUAUTY

CLOTHES WE MAKE

DRESHER THE TAILOR

Anderson & UolUngsworth

Om: Kirkendall Calf Shoes with wire quilted soles are especially
intended for boys ,,;1;0 can't be kept in ordinary shoes any time at aiL

They are strongly and substantiailY made from the best materials
" ~nd will stand almost unlimited hard wear, besides pleasing the boy

himseif bv their perfect fitting and comfortable shapes. They're re
markably'stylish and -handsoIlie, tll;), and the prices are only _

,RepubficanCandidate

..for..

fRANK W. BANDlf
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i
had drawn from beneath the bar.

I
'. "Throw up your hands!" he com·

" 'D.., .....•Oy9S"· S.··c·h'o'. 0"1 S',h o'es' The Method of maMed. "I reckon this is about all :.D ' the receipt I need with your sort."
.;_~~~~~~~~~~~~.......~~~~~~~~~~,,~sa Cross..Eyed l\lose&. Instinctively! had obeyed his order,

t and now, as I reflected for a moment,
I saw how desperate was my case.

I I For the lllOment, at least, I had no

I BY :rrlr\RVIN DANA means of redress. The man was in
, . his own place, surrounded by friends,

(Coll~'right, by d, 13. Lippincott Co.) ,admirers, dependants; my life was
. .. 'at the mercy of his finger-touch on.

I, had thought It hot m MIssouri; I 'the trigger. I had no choice but to I

realized my mistake when I got. to submit.
Kansas, for that summ:9r the plam" I "Turn around and walk out of here,"
were one long torrid tDrment. he bade me. "And keep vour hands

Besides, in Missouri I had had a up!" •
little money; in Kansas I had none. j Trembling with mingled wrath,
Money w~ll assuage, to some. ext~nt, shame, and despair, I stumbled from
the sufferrngs of ~lmost any SItuation, the place.
and now I wa~ WIthout a pe~y. . I Once outside, I set forth on a run

My one rehef was the dIstraction for our lodgings, to rehearse my tale
offered by Moses' eyes. Our mutual of disaster to the waiting :Moses.

misfortune as to funds drew .us to· i My appearance at once prepared I!======================~~~=====~~. gether the first day we met III thtl him for evil tidin~s and he listened t:
rude village that afterwards developed to me without si~S'of great emotion.
into Topeka, and at once I found a 1.. "I didn·t think he was that sort,"
weird fascination in those eyes. Moses i was the sale comment, when at last I

. was the most cross-eyed man I ever' paused for lack of breath.
sa.""_ His protruding blu3 orbs were I Then he fell into a brown study,

TELEPHONE flOJU:NCE 320 lll1racles of askewness. I am thus em·, while I sat panting and staring at

l
~~;~~~;~;~;;~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Iphatic in reference to Moses', eyes be- 'him. But after a little he suddenlycause their peculiality helped to save i sprang to his feet. He drew his tall

us in a crisis. . 1 gaunt form erect, and his eyes flashed.
lOne day, when I was hungry and i "We've earned that money," he said,

I liV 80l,t=t=,S fiIR'll,le J= ArfACTORY PRICFS I hopeless as usual, Moses spoke for-' softlv but with a curious sternness in
VILL U 111i L Ii L I lornly: ~ ~~ice "and we're aoing to have

i "It·s the boneE; for us. Waite." it~'" '"I At first I misunderstood him. ·'No \Vaite I ain't going to tell you
I "You mean, we're to go bone-gatll-; anythina exc~Pt just what you've got
, ering?" I asked. ! to do. Bnt what I do tell you, you'veI "That's it," Moses replied. Then got to do right on the nail. Under-
, silence fel! on us. I stand?

Atbthat p:,rio~ indthe history of. Kan-l "The clock downstairs has just
sas ones In aoun auce were slrewn struck nine ,. l':Ioses continued. "A.t
over the prairies, relics of he.rds nine-twenty'the train east is due, and

. ~ugh~ in t?e relentless clutch of win· it's usually on time. You just hustle
! LeI' bhzz~ros ~r summer dro?ths, a~d, back to Big :Mike's, go in, and up to
I too, of the lllnumerable smgle '.'lc', the bear and tell him you've come for
I tim~ of u:e inevitable death. 1 that $250."
, BIg MIke, who ran the largest ~ "But--"I began.
! saloon in th: town, was always read~ 1 "Don't talk," Moses interrupted.I for ~y busmess venture that offe:-.ea "When he gives you the money chase
I a qUIck profit, and the opportulllty yourself to the depot licketty-split for
I for traffic. in these bones had ap, that train. You've got to catch it.

pealed to hIm. Already he had dealt I'll meet YOU there."
in them, and had shipped several car· j "But he 'won't give me the money,"
loads gathered for him by the impe· I objected.
cunious. Now, we found him ready "Never, you mind about that," Moses

, tn make us a liberal offer. He agreed retorted ,. you do as I say. That's

II to provi~e us With. .a wagon az:d oxen,.' my pa.rt. of the busines.s.. Com.,e on, 1···iill.e......
N

E Wii.p.1I0"p-UIl!lLlI!I.A!!!lRlIIlIlIlilIOIiIIIl~IIG~S.illililil_lDiillll
and to give us boal d and lodging dm I'm gomg 'most there wuh you. iii ~ N =

I ing the period of the work, with a ' The saloon was more crowded even ,I HAYDEN BROS•• Omaha IIlll

IC~Sh :ayme~, for the ~ot$.):::ep. ';~ than before, more clouded with to-I= "Wait for the Summertime," Summer waltz song; "No One =
! were one. fie paymen, ~<>, WaUL bacco smoke, and none took heed of I. Knows," home ballad; "Lou Spells Trouble to Me," "Just Someone," =
! be due only when we had collected me as I pushed open the door and!1 "Sail'S of the East," Sacred song; "I Love My Wife, But 011 You Kid!" •
1 the number of carloads required. crossed to the bar. I reached it and I. "Sunbonnet Sue" "If You Won't Be Good to Me," chilli song; "To the III
i These preliminaries completed,. we leaned against it. quite unobserved.lll End of the Wo;ld .With .You," "Love .Me and ~he \Y0rld Is Mine/, II
! began the work. For weeks we llved Bia- ~Iike was in the cenrer of the'I'= "Cheer Up! Cherries Will Soon Be RlJile," "Whistle If You Want lY,e •
I through the ~ame monotonous dru~. op:n- place behind the bar, taking III Dear," :Rainbow, " "I Wish I Had a GIrl." II
!gery of .SUffer:ug .day .af.t~r day. We cha.nge from the money drawer. His 1= 2"c each or 5 for $1.00. Ie extra per copy by lna.iI.
I drove the lumDermg, pauent yoke of back was turned to me, as I called 1il..........._-.JlUIIi.....III1UUIlI••••IIDIIIIIDIIUIUUUI
i oxen afar over the prairie, loaded the out to him in m. loudest voice. A

~~EE~~~~~~E~E~~~~~E5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:g~_~~a~~~~~PM~b~~~-~~~I ---II----~---~--l.! t f b . th '. '. ' ._UUEHHDllli! _ __ ...
! men 0 ones, en, as eyenrng arew I spoke m stern command. iii ;
i°n,returnedto,thetown,andu~loaded "I've come again for that $250; = WE ARE NOW READY II
! th? mass on the ground. beSIde .the hand it over!" I_ I
! rallroa~ track ~t ~he freIght station. Sudden silence fell. Big Mike • To show you all the. L-atest S tyles, ~?lor8 .and Patterns .for I
\ Often It was illIdmght hefore we had whirled and faced me.. !! this season. ~Yo~ c~n get bett~r saLlsfactlOn b y_ selectmg
i finished our labors. I __ "Why you damned little fool," he Iii your PAPER;:; NOW; as we W..l11 be pr~tty bu:;y in .an- I
! "Another week'll finish it." Big Mike roared, "'1 told you not to come hereII other mon~h, and WIn no~ b~,able to ~;:~ you th~ time
I had said, at last, after an inspection. again. I'll bore--" . &I an~ attentol?n, W8

V
can, ~o\\. 'a'e a~so c«,r~d a MfUH l~~e of II

1 Now that week had passed. It was. He had whirled and would have jill Pamts. 15, armSuBS. ruSues an ru umgs. =
j eight o'clock on Saturday night, and reached under th~ bar, but he was III In fact everything that pertains to the Papering and II
! we had just returned to our lodging startled from his purpose by a great! II Painting trades. Our prices are the same as the down I
! after unloading the last of the hones. crash. By a common instinct all Iii town store:,. \\"e would be pleased to ha,e you calt and !!!I
I I had completed my toilet, which turned .0 look in the direction 01!= get _our prIces. _ l!J
! consited of a bath and putting on·, d 191 Phones-\VebsteT2138 M L ENDRES 2AIO Arne;; Ave.! .' _. we soun . j I!I -Ind. 8-1411 •• , .....
1 agam the ClOthes I had .taken?ff We heard and saw a rain of splin· j IS . _ <:! """'"""'~""" "'!~~ii!l!jil5i'l!al~
: ?loses, who had stopped ror a Dlpe tered glass from a window set high 1-.s~SD~:!!i!Be5e!'ll'<I!",,!I~~i!i?i·!bJ~i'E!5ll~!c]i;\!"l:lJiiis

I before changing in like manner, ealled , in the back wall of the saloon, mad€.! =================================
! to me: Ithus aloft in order to clear a low out- i laiilli!mE5BDiiBliill!m!illifil!!mSlfDil~fiIg~JIIi§i!;j!liljU!§m;~mG~~~flii!'l1e

"I say, 'W'aite!" house in the rear. Through the shat· i fill ;

i. - ~:~;~.~l~~h~c;:: t~~I~::k::~ get o~r I ;~l:: ?~i~i:s;s.fr::ei~e~~:;~:s ~: ii flO R[ NI CFLU i j BF R E. I
: illoney,l'Ifo_es dlre~ted. By tnE rortv-rours CIrcled slowly. !• j l If1 l \l K
! time you're back I'll be reauy, and "D-P with your hands, Big Mike!" l= I! then.. we can catch the train going. came the ringing cry, and the saloon-' iii I'
I ea~t. ..., ~ ,. I ke.eper·s arms shot upward. 1= 0A COl
' ,All ngnt. I ag.eed. , "Up with your hands-you-and' II II C L III There was tne usual Saturday crowd vou-and you: I've got my eye aD; a .
; i?, the sa~o?nwhen I entered. A long you!". I; II II SI .. II •
' hne of thirsty men touched elbow" Everv man stood with hands held, III •
! at the bar, b.ehin.d which the pro- high. • I= =
l prietoi"'" and hIS SIngle helper "l\~ere h Remember I've aot mv eyes on • iiWM •

! hurrYi:,-~ to and fro in an.--dous effort you!" repeat;d the '"omin~us voice; = I
~::=::::::~:::::::::::::~=:::~! to satisty all demands. I made m~ and every man in the room believed == Florence, Nebraska I
;;; ! :~y to that en~ of the bar near~r Big with all his heart. that he was the III •

1
,..----------------, I .\:11ke, and awaIted an opportumty I:(j, one to whom Moses particularly spoke • •

S Il[ S0 I attract his attention. . ' his threat, and each cowered in dread = II
ONJHitlOD TERM DESERVES ANOIHER I D"R'• O· N' 1\; Presently .he came close to me, ann of the deadly circling muzzles. !I: R b t G Id· M Phone =

j I spoke to him_ ! For, indeed, the eyes of Moses'. 0 er O· lng, gr. 102 iii
I,ll He turned at o¥ce, and answered perched aloft seemed everywhere.; = II
, sharply: Huge blazing, those mismated orb;; j ~ II
I "What is it? Hu::ry up. I'm busy:' darted here and there, and no man i .;a _ •••IDI'IUIJ!t••IIlHJI[Ii!.II_~lDI~

i I was angered at hIS tone, but I hay€ knew the object of their male,olent I~================================l learend not to take offense needless, stare. ~

'I ly I replied quietly: I "Turn around Bi~ Mike " the cold
; 'Tve co::ne for the money ,for ~e command came: "a:d be ~uick about
i bones. W e want to get the tram i~" The yoice waxed more savageIeast." "Take ,,"our right hand down, but

Big Mike came a little closer to m~. 'keep it - in sight-unless you want a
There was a sange scowl on hIS bullet through yOU. Reach that hand
face. 1into ...-our money-dl'awer, and count

"Say that again," he cried. . out $250. I've got my eye on you!" I
I I grew langl'yd at Bthat, angrtY .an~ Humbly, the burly villain obeyed.

vaguely _a anne. . ut I ::es ral-r:ev 'In a moment he had laid out a hear,

)1myself ITom any ~splay 01 emotlOD of $5 and $10 bills. I kept the talE.
and repeated my s.atement. 1 f th as he counted them andI "I've come for the money for th~ ~ 1m emthat the amount was c~rrect

I bones f~r lY~oses and me-~250:' I "H::d them to Waite, there," came.

R'mISr-ER OF DEEDS I Bv thm tIme the crowd In the bal' , d ain B' Mike
.. ,. . .••••.··~c .' .. ' .'. .' J

I
Republican Candidate fOf I had·fallen silent; every man was peel" the h~sn order, an ag 19 ~ ,.".- I ',1 ing and listening. On me, eyen as 1 obeye .

.,' " . spoke, an unutterable dread descend As for me, I obeyed .or~ers, and gotrOlJNTV I ed-a dread as awful as my hope haa out of the.. saloon wlthm a second
, -In finn N b 21MB ! 1J I been high. from the tUll1e m~d fin

h
gersthtoutrCh:d

:filec..",..,' 3Yem er , 71J7 . S'Lr!=.RI..N·T.Fll..D'I=liT I Big Mike thrust his face at me, and the mo~ey. CO~l. ear : all:;
l. Li. Ll1 ,'.1:' it was red with fury. rolling mto the s.atiOn as I Jumped

~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~=!~5~5~55555~~5~; "Get out, you!" he roared. "Don't into tJ::e s~eet. At t~e sound I thrus!try an...- of vour games on me. Get the buls mto my b. east-poc~et ana
,., tl" • :\nd' he added a stma 01 set off at top speed. The statlOn waE

'-. " OU.. • '" an eight of a mile a"ay, and I darecurses.
',; "Games!" I repeated, helplessly, fOl swear I made it in less than thirty,

my-head was whirling. "But I want seconds. _ ' _ . j
our money for getting the bones." I As I reacued the plattorm the tram'

I. Bi Mike broke in on me: ! was just m.oYing out. I:~aught wildly,
"Y~Ur money!" he shouted. "I don't at a passmg hand-rad; son;e c.: ~

I cn'asped me by the coat co:lal\ ~nd J~ pay twice, young man. I've paid your . b~ '. A" -;f ~ • to,
'mone to you once, and that':;. was hauled aboard..'- I .e~_e.ec. .<:.
i enOUih!" He cursed me again, long car. I saw Mo~es ll.a...::.ncmg to':,2.fG.E.

I! d f II me from the mber end.an ou Y. tho ." ....

!
'''\V'.llere's your receipt!" I demand "And just to :;n,;:, .:.lG:-€.3 !':e' '

ed aoaded to rage. "v\lhere's yoUl marked llfl hour later, WIn:::; tfOe t:'r:.:::;

SWOOTH I '? t vou liar?" rolled swiftly e2E,i.,;aTu. "I a1:::asrANDERSON & HOLLING .K . II,,! re~e:~r:nd myself looking into the bar sold thos~ f?,rty-foilrs once, "t.m 1

' ••lilIIIBRDmI••!il!Blilili51iiBliJ.IIlI!Il!Iig.III'iII••ii!!llIlli!l!.IIlI!.gEmB~ reI of a huge Colt's that Big l\IikG W&oS stan-mg. ~••lIll!aEl.IIlli•••••••••••••IlI!I•••••ilIIiIliiiIlIiliiiliil••11.3. ;iiWffi a; A we MI- '\
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